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Tax Revenues Up 7 Per Cent 
IOWA TAX REVENUES IN THE PAST 12 months were about 

7 per cent higher than in the preceding year, ~State Treasurer Paul 
Franzenburg said Thursday. 

He said net collections from all sources totaled $333,051,359 in 
the fiscal year which ended June 30, an increase of 7.26 per cent 
over the previous fiscal year. 

• • • • 
Sonnie Prince Charlie Flags Two 

THE SECRET IS OUT. PRINCE CHARLES flunked maUt and 
science at Gordonstoun School in Scotland. 

The authority for the statement is the heir to the British throne 
himself. The 16·year·old Charles was shaking hands with 620 stu· 
dents Wednesday at a garden party at Edinburgh's Holyrood Palace. 

It was the first time he had appeared as a royal handshaker. A 
Buckingham Palace spokesman said be appeared in line at the 
suggestion of his paren~, ,Queen Elizabeth U and Prince Philip, a 
Gordonstoun alumnus himself. They stood beside him, 

In conversation with students in the line, Charles admitted he 
had just flunked the two examinations, but said he passed five others, 

* * *' ,.. 

Unemployment Up Slightly 
UNEMPLOYMENT EDGED UP SLIGHTLY in June but non· 

farm employment reached a new peak at 67,459,000 the Labor De· 
partment reported Thursday, in Washington, 

The unemployment rate stood at 4.7 per cent, compared with the 
May rate of 4.6 per cent which was the lowest since the fall of 1957. 

The teenage employment continued at about triple the adult 
rate in June at 14.1 pel' cent. This, however, was slightly better than 
the May rate of 14.5 and the June 1964 figure of 15,2, 

• • • • 
Killed by Truck 

~EP. T, ASHTON THOMPSOt-l (D·L.,) 4', was killed Thursday 
when struck by a tractor·trailer truck in Gastonia, N.C., while talk· 
ing to a State Trooper who stopped him on a busy interstate highway, 

Mrs. Thompson, 36, their two children, a maid, and the patrol· 
man were injured slightly and were not hospitalized. The truck 
driver complained of sevel'e back pains and remained in a Gastonia 
hospital. 

Thompson, a member of Congress for 13 years, and his family 
were en route from Washington to their home in Ville Platte, La" 
for lhe July 4 weekend. With them was their maid, Evelina Poul· 
lard, 52, also of Ville Platte, .. 

Stock Market Rallies 
THE STOCK MARKET, MOVING at a leisurely pace, extended 

its rally through the third str~ight session Thursday on Wall Street. 
It elided with a moderate gain after having been lower until the 

final hour of trading. 
The sluk~ish performance was in marked contrast to the hectic 

trading and huge' moves of the three previous sessions. 
I , $ * • • 

• I, 

r 1111: /III Plane Steaks into Three Parts 
\ II .A JET AIRLINER, LANDING in Kansas City with, 66 people in 

heavy rain,- mt a pool of water and sailed through a fence and 
,!cross a Missouri River. dike at municipal airport Thul'lJday. It 

"broke into three sections \but only four people were hurt. 
Iii '~'.; ';'The grace of God pnd a hi~h degree of piloting skill averted 
I .n\\' ' complete disaster and ~s of life," said D, W, Richwine, an Airline 

'Slp~lots AssociatiQn o(fici~L 

Ir 

The Continental A1i'lines Boeing 707, coming in from Los Angeles, 
crashed at ~I ost the same spot as a Continental jet·powered pro· 
pelle, plane in January 1963, In that crash, five passengers and three 
crew members died, 

None of the injured was in serious condition, They were the 
hostess, second officer, and two passengers, 

Pontiff May Visit 
U.N. Later in Year 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, - The 
United Nations observer from the 
Vatican said Thursday he expects 
Pope Paul VI to visit the U.N, 
General Assem9ly next fall or win· 
l~r and expressed hope the pontiff 
could speak to the 114-nation body, 
. Msgr. Alberto Giovannetti, the 
Holy See's permanent U.N, observ· 
er, set up an afternoon appoint· 
ment with Secretary·General U 
Thant, evidently to discuss the 
prospective trip. 

He told a reporter beforehand it 
was premature to talk about dates 
for a papal visit but "it seems 
tv be quite sure," 

"WE HOPE ·the Holy Father 
will come during the 20th ses· 
sion of the General Assembly," he 
said. "the session will start Sept. 
21. There will be a recess at 
Christmastime. Then the assembly 
wiu resume in the new year. It 
is quite likely that the Holy Father 
will be here sometime during that 
period," 

That could bring the Pope to 

the United Nations any time be· 
tween Sept. 21 and the adjourn· 
ment of the sesson early next 
year. 

There was no comment from 
Vatican officialdom on Msgr, Gio· 
vannetti's statement. One prelate 
in the Vatican Secretariat of State 
said he was "frankly surprised," 
but he did not deny a trip was 
planned. 

INFORMANTS in Rome said it 
appeared the Pope prooably would 
be unable to travel before the end 
of the year since he would be oc· 
cupied with the fourth and final 
session of the Vatican Council, be· 
ginning Sept. 14 and expected to 
run until the end of the year, 

Pope Paul, the first head of the 
Roman CaUtolic Church in 150 
years to travel outside Italy, made 
two trips abroad last year, to 
Israel and Jordan in tl)e Holy 
Land Jan. 4-6 and to India for a 
Bombay eucharistic congress Dec. 
2-5, 

I, 'II~!~~~~}I!'I~ ~t~~,~~,~,y" F0~~~, ~!~:i"t R~/~~.~ ~,~ F:~E~.~t ~.~ 
St.H Wrihtr "So I'll rest on Sunday. I still What are you? Some kind of nut?" carols." fusing: 

Ho·hum, the Fourth of July is have Saturday night and Monday." Slight pause, "Really, I'm gOing AND THERE are the standard "What are your plans for the 
cboming thth~S weekend, Theredmust Wise guy, Here comes someone to think hard about the Declara· answers ; Fourth?" 

e some mg a person can 0 on tion of Independence and dream 
the Fourth, But it's Sunday. What who looks approachable, of George Washington." ''I'm going home," ''I'm going sailing at Macbride," 

I' 

can anyone do on a Sunday? "Excuse me, what are you do· "Aren't you going to do some· "I'm going to sun bathe all day "Oh, that sounds nice . How large 
"Hey, what are you doing on ing on the Fourth?" Ihing at least interesting?" I ask· so people wiu think I 've done is your boat?" 

the Fourth?" "Wel·l·l·I, I hadn't really thought ed hopefully, something." " I don't have a boat. I going 
"I'm jet·setting to Europe. about it. I might finish an oil HE LOOKED at me confidingly A few people show originality : selling, s.e.I.I.i.n.g _ you know, 

II' ... 
There's going to be a swinging painting I've started, Or I might and whispered, "My underground "I'm digging two tunnels, one popcorn, potato chips, pop, ice 
party on the coast of Madagas· go up to Lake Geneva , I really Committee to Destroy Freshman from my low·income home to the cream." I' 

car." don't know what I'll do lor sure," Gym Programs is planning a gre· Iowa State Bank and the other to 
Why can't anyone ever be serio 

ous any more? Smart answers, 
that's all I get. Smart answers, 

.. 
"MADAGASCAR is of( the east· MAYBE SOMEONE will tell me nade·throwing contest." the liquor store," 

ern tip of South Africa, You can't something spectacular. He hurried off without giving the And some show basic inclina· , 
kid me, The invitation I received "Tell me, sir, what are you contest details, alions: 
said the party was in Majorca," planning for the Fourth?" Some people have a personality "I'm going to be recovering from What am I doing on the Fourth, 

you ask? I'm going ' tobogganing, 
whal else. A person has to keep 
cool somehow, 

"In that case, I'll be tending bar " I'm going to m. lots of made to give smart answers: the hang-over I get on the 3rd so " . 
at the place my buddies and I love," " £l's nobody's business what I'm I can start drinking again on the 
just leased." "You can't say something like dOing on the Fourth," 5th. " .. \ 
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Possible Showers 
Partly cloudy tod.y with shOw. 

ers or thunderstorms over 20 te 
40 per cent of the southe." h.lf. 
W.rmer east and IOUth ~.Y' 
highs upper 701 .nd lower ¥II. ' 
P .rtly cloudy tonight .nd ~ifur. 
day; wilrmer southe.st SlturdlY, 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, July 2,1965 

GOP Chieftains Affirm 
Payroll Boost : 
Of $5 Mill ion :~ 

Starting Today .. 

Accuse Demos 
Of Willingness 
To Quit War 

WASHINGTON IA'I - House Re· 
publican leader Gerald R. Ford 

declared Thursday that his party 
is standing pat in support of 
President Johnson's Viet Nam 
policy. 

"Republicans will continue to dis· 
regard partisan considcl'aLions in 
foreign policy," he told a news 
conCerenc;e, "We will be guided 
by the national interest. .. 

But, the Michigan congressman 
said, lhat doesn't JIlean lOOper 
cent agreement with every presi· 
dential action, 

Then he pointed a finger of ac
cusation at the President's own 
party, saying: 

"SOME DEMOCRATS would 
abandon the free people of Viet 
Nam. The President must not 
yield to them. " 

Ford's defense of the Republi· 
cans came a day after Senate De· 
mocratic leader Mike Mansfield ac· 
cused House GOP leaders of sett· 
ing conditions on their support by 
demanding more use of air and sea 
power and less use of ground 

troops. 
Asked Mansfield : " Is it not a 

warning to the President that he 
play the game their way or they 
don't play?" 

Ford was asked Thursday how 
many American ground troops 
should be in South Viet Nam, and 
replied: "A sufficient number to 
protect our military installations 
and the lives of Our forces there. " 

ASKED WHAT the reason was 
for his questioning "the logic of 
committing U.S, ground forces on 
a large scale," he said: "There 
have been hints - and I under· 
line hints - of a greater com· 
mitment of ground forces in Viet 
Nam." 

Ford 's forum was a news con· 
ference he and Senate Republican 
leader Everett M, Dirksen of 1IIj. 
nois hold regularly. 

An announced stomach upset 
sidelined Dirksen, and Sen. Bourke 
B, Hickenlooper of Iowa, chair· 
man of the Senate Republican 
Policy Committee, served as a 
SUbstitute. 

New Ballroom 
A workman overlooks the two·story b.llroom In 
the new .dditlon to the low. Memorial Union. 

The ballroom, only part of the $4.2 million Union 
addition, has a capacity of 1,000. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

Relief for Jackson 
Relief has been given to the 

demonstrators in Jackson , the Rev. 
William Weir, minister of the Iowa 
City Unitar ian Universalist Society, 
said at a panel Thursday. 

Weir returned to Iowa City Wed· 
nesday , after spending six days in 
Jackson. 

He described Mississippi as a 
"police state," 

"Over 1,000 people have been ar· 
rested in Jackson in the past few 
weeks," he said, 

"The recent demonstrators have 
informed the police when they 
would parade but they refuse to 
apply for a parade permit on the 
grounds that it is unconstitutional." 
Weir said. 

Weir said he received reports 
that since he left Jackson there 
had been a court ruling against 
the parade permit ordinance and 

that 250 people marched Thurs· 
day without being arrested. 

"While in Jackson I called on 
ministers to lead the people in 
non· violent civil rights demonstra· 
tions and on Negro families to aid 
in the fight. I also worked to unite 
the Jackson demonstrations with 
the Mississippi Freedom Demo· 
cratic Party's Challenge," he said. 

Other members of the panel, 
which was sponsored by the 
Friends of the Student Non·violent 
Coordinating Committee, we r e 
Phillip D. Cummins, assistant pro· 
fessor of philosophy ; and William 
D. Scott, a visiting student from 
Rust College, Lawrence E. Bar. 
rett, program assistant of WSUI, 
was moderator. 

Cummins said that after the Ne· 
groes secure their voting rights 
in the deep South, voting will be 
useless unless the Negroes have 
their own candidates. 

"Last August we tried to deseg· 
regale a movie house," he said, 
"When we couldn 't get into the 
theater we left and went to our 
church," 

"It was a Sunday afternoon and 
we sat in the church discussing 
our effort to desegregate the 
theater , Soon the police came an'd 
told Us to go home, When we reo 
fused to leave the church, they 
told us that we were under arrest," 
Scott said. 

"We asked the police why we 
couldn't be in church on Sunday 
and they told us to go home or get 
in the police cal' and go to jail," 
he said. 

Love Makes 

Togetherness 

u.s. Questions 
Viet Captive 
About Shelling 

SAIGON, Viet N'lm (N! - Viet 
Cong mortars opened up on the 
military air field at So<; Trang, 
100 miles southwest of Saigon, late 
Thursday night, but damage was 
reported slight owing to fast 
evacuation of the field, 

The attack came as U.S, mili· 
tary authorities were questioning a 
wounded captive , identified as a 
North Vietnamese soldier, about 
the Viet Cong attack that wrought 
$5 miJIion damage, killed one Am· 
erican and wounded two at the 
Da Nang Air Base earlier the same 
day . 

The University plyroll will In. 
cr .. se .bout $5 million todf.Y, 
including raiSis for prelent 
faculty .nd staff .nd for ntw 
positions. I 

Amounts of the inc,..I". 
v.ry for the full .nd p.rt.t(m. 
employes who will rec~ive 
s.l.ry r.islS. 1 

Under the buqet for 1"5-66, 
the University propose. ..I.ry 
.ccounts for the gener.1 univer. 
sity, University Hospit.', PlY' 
chop.thic Hosplt.l, St.teBlc, 
Hospital,ScMoI to tot. I $32,700,· 
167, compared with the 1,...·45 
totll of $27,143,483. 

The State Board of Regents 
has to give fin. I approv.1 to the 
budget which will be pr .. enttcf 
to the Burd July 9. 

Primary Crew 
For G~~ini-7: 
Fli,ghf' ~amed 

HOUSTON, Tex, I ' ,Air Force 
Maj, Frank BOI'man and N,avy ~t. 
Cmdr. James A, Lovell, the back· 
up astronaut crew of the recently 
completed Gemini4 space mission, 

One American was reported were named Thursday the primary 
wounded in the blow against Soc pilots of the Gemini-7 flight sched
Trang, but a military source said u1ed' for the first I quarter of next 
he was able to return to ' duty year, 'J ) 

after tre~tment. There were no reo Air Force Maj . Edward H, White 
ports of other casualties. II, who took the famous "walk in 

The spokesman said one heli· space" during ' i(}emini·4, and Air 
copter was downed by hostile fire Force Maj, Michael Collins, a 
after leaving the field , but the member of the third group of as· 
crewmen were picked up safely tronauts named in October 1963, 
and the aircraft recovered, were selected as the backup crew, 

The attack at Soc Trang, the Collins is the first member of the 
southernmost helicopter base in the third group to be assigned to a 
counlry, lasted about 30 minutes , flight crew. 
military spokesmen said, with 20 The announcement was made by 
to 25 rounds of mortar fire com· Manned Spacecraft Center offici· 
ing in during that period, Armed als who also said Ail' Force Maj, 
helicopters replied with strikes James A, McDivitt, command pilot 
on sUspected mortar positions. of the Gemini-4 flight, has been as· 
There was no ground engagement. signed as spacecraft communicator 

The U.S, 7th Fleet landed new for the Gemini·S mission next 
Marine uni ts in South Viet Nam, month, 
this time at Qui Nhon. A supply ' THE GEMINI·7 flight could last 
port for the campaign against guer· 14 days. A spacecraft center 
ril las in the highlands, it is 170 spokesman said just how long will 
ll1iles south of Da Nang and 270 depend on what is learned from 
miles northeast of Saigon, earller flights in the series and the 

A spokesman . said between 400 progress oC the mission itself. An· 
and 500 Leathernecks moved in to olher walk in space may be con· 
augment security at Qui Nhon, dueled. 
w~ere a tel'1'orist blast killed 23 The eight-day Gemini-5 flight 
Americans Feb, 10; and provide scheduled next month will have 
combat support fot' South Vietna· Air Force Maj. Leroy Gordon Coop· 
mese armed forces, er and Navy Lt. Cmdr, CHarles 

Three battalions of government Conrad as the primary crew, and 
troops supported by warplanes bat· civilians Neil A. Armstrong and 
tied through ambush by a rein· Elliot M, See Jr, as the backup 
forced Viet Cong regiment Wed· crew, 
nesday in a mountain valley 60 Navy Cmdr, Walter M. Scbirra 
miles inland from Qui Nhon. The Jr , and Air Force Maj, ThClrllas 
ambush failed, but casualties were Strafford will be the prmtary .. rew 
heavy on both sides. ~f Gemini·G, a two-day rend81Vous 

"Any impression," Hickenlooper 
said, "that Republicans are try· 
ing to undermine a policy of firm· 
ness has no foundation whatso· City Removes 

~ Rubble Pile 
ever." 

The MFDP, in their challenge, 
want the Mississippi Congressmen 
to give up their seats in the U.S. 
House until free and open elections 
c~ be insured in Mississippi, Cum· 
mins said, 

Four dozen or more planes of mission next December or ~Janu· 
the U.S. Navy and Air Force stag· ary. Air Force Maj. Virgil I. Gris· 
ed raid after raid on North Viet som and Navy Lt, Cmdr, Joha-W, 

Together, all men will rise or Nam. Young will be the backup cf«:W, 
sink. Only when people realize the The attack, launched from a BORMAN, 37, WAS born in Gary, 
togetherness of all men and all na· graveyard in a sector patroled by Ind, He was graduated from West 
tions will they be able to trans· South Vietnamese troops , ~estroy. Point in 1950. He received his mas. 
cend the disaster when might oc· ed or damaged six planes, ter's degree in aerona~tical engi· 
cur, said Norimoto lino, professor Pistol shots of a young U,S, Air neering from the California lnsti· 
from International Christian Uni· Policeman helped alert the base titute' of Technology, Bor/Jl~n .fs the 
versity in Japan , Thursday night. persollDel, most of whom were son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B&rman 

,~; 

The rubble and lumber dumped 
on the west side of North Dubuque 
Street Tuesday by a salvage crew 
was removed by city crewmen 
Thursday, 

The debris, collected in the raz· 
ing of the nearby Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity house, was piled by em· 
ployes of Yocum Salvage Company 
off the shoulder of the road, City 
officials said they had agreed to let 
him dump the rubble in a low 
spot to be fi lied near the Iowa 
River, 

The large pile of debris was 
pushed down into the low spot this 
morning. The power equipment 
needed to do the work was stalled 
Tuesday, Max Yocum said, and 
that was why the unsightly pile 
was left at the roadside, 

Scott explained the history of 
the Negro in Mississippi and its 
relationship to current problems, 

"There are 500,000 Negroes in 
Mississippi that are of voting age. 
Only 28,000 of these were registered 
voters during the 1964 elections," 
Scott said, 

Scott also told of some of the 
experiences he and other Rust Col· 
lege students had in an effort to 
desegregate movie theaters, restau· 
rants and a church in Mississippi. 

Rights Unit Lauds 
Housing Law 

He was speaking on "Zen and asleep. The policeman evidently of Phoenix, Ariz, He ii marned to 
Christian Love" as part of the had spotted the ~pproach of the in· the former Susan Bugbe of TuclOn, 
summer program sponsored by the filtl'alors, He was found dead. Two Ariz . They have two sons:' ' • • 
Department of Chinese and Orien· U.s. Marhws, among 9,500 station· Lovell, also 37, is a native of 
tal Studies. In September, lino will ed ih and around Da Nang; were Cleveland, Ohio. He a~tended ' the 
join the department as a visiting wounded. University of Wisconsin and · the 
professor, * * * Naval Academy and was a test 

The philosophy of Zen, going HanOI' Also Snubs pilot at Ute Navy Air Test ~6ter, 
back to about 1300 B,C" empha· Patuxent River, Md. ~. of 
sized the togetherness of all men, WI'lson Peace Unl't Edgewater Beach, Fla. lIe ~J l!I.ar. 
According to that philosophy, lino ried to the former }farO" .. Otr-
said, to care. for others was the TOKYO IA'I - Communist North lach of Milwaukee, They have three 
same as caring for oneself because Viet Nam torpedoed Thursday children, • •• 
all people belong to the same unity, plans by British Prime Minister ,. 

Broad compassion was also a Harold Wilson for a fresh appeal 10 a St te Reg'lten 
part oC Zen philosophy "When we to Hanoi to receive his Common. W a I . 
think of others, we are not afraid wealth peace mission. Record 4,549 St",derib 
oC what will happen to ourselves," "We do not receive Mr, Wilson's A record number of student. -
lino said, mission because we have every 4,549 of them - have re,iItered 

New ATO House 
It drew a number of complaints 

from residents of the city, 
Ed L. Bailey, city park direct· 

or, said the city did not want .the 
wood in the debris filling the area. 
The city crews oontinued' til burn 
the rUbble Thursday. 

The Human Relations Commis· 
sion Thursday night cited the sue· 
cess of the city's Fair Housing Or
dinance as the commission's out· 
standing accomplishment of the 
year, 

lino compared Christian love to reason for doubting Mr, Wilson's in the first summer session at Iowa 
sunshine and Zen to shade, with 'good will' for peace," said a State University. 
love being active and creative broadcast from Hanoi. The total surpasses the hlah •• 
while Zen was thoughtful and con· Government informants in Lon· tablished last summer"whi!n 4,189 
templative. Just as sunshine , and (joil h'M said earlier in the day were enrolled, The j~ e,nroJJrnent 
shade go together, so do Zen and Wil1!Ort would send a new message Includes 3,103 men and 1,441 wo-

, ' This i. the artl"', conception of what the fin
Ished Alphl Tlu O~a frlternlty house will leok 
lik •• The hou .. , to INI built In the .Ime ,Iact tht 

.Id house .tood, I, deslgn.d by Power. and Asso
elite. of lowl Clty. It I, schedul.d for cempletlon 
by fall of 1966. 

_. -------~---

The action came at the commis· 
sion's regular meeting at the Civic 
Center, with Simeon Strauss, chair· 
man, presiding, Christian love, he said. t to Hanoi within 48 Iboal's. men, 1 " \_. 
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10 on 

FRIDAY, ~L Y ~ 11&5 

10 see jf Iowa' new 
cig' ·t bI rt'(luc't' 'mokid ~ in till' tatl' n-rv much. Th' 
GO'olWlurw!1t "t'port linking (:igarl'l~ \\ illl 1\ 11 t~ i)l's of deadly 
dis . ,~ l'crtllin'" didn't han' an\, dfi.'l't on tht' all' f 
(':l~ 'ticl_ = i{ douhthll the nc~,' pri('e \\ ill mlllw TI'Ihth 
cli ~Ik l'itti ·r. 

Ic-:bt th :1. te will mOl\;. 8 litllt· IIl(lIt(· frOll) OIM' (..( its 
l'itiz 'n .' hi t "iCes. Tht'Tl.'S omething to he said for t~ffit. 

Of eour 't ' \\ ( ' think l'veryon(' ~hollJd gi\' ' up <:i ~\rets and 
smoke cigar. (whieh arm't 'oing lip in price and have 
II d~nl1 bill of he~llth) , but thnt prospect st't'ms lllllikeJy. 

Pwbnhly \\ hat nl\ thi will lend to is a higher cost of 
Ii\'in,g for \)nhcr~il) students. Tuition b 'oing lip, cigarels 
aTe.-tliWlL'f - all tJlt')f net'(1 to do it hit 1)(' ' r tl ·~t and 10111 
10\ • . ~1. will b' d ,c1an.'d II n Hjnr db'lsler art·a. 

Hero needed . , 

oUr Own Im'ention' 

--. 

, 
CllAHLES KINES. the calm voiced pilot whQ IIPOIitical nomenclature, 

hi 1 is winglt's~ phlll ' sofely till' \)Iher day, ought to go 
in l=p<llitics. J !t·'s jllst what Il (' lkpuhlkan party n ' d 'L I I f~ r b- ' ' . 
'0 ~ I ,he'" out of ",I", 'm it j, tho)" ce 'ight now, , II, FlOYfKS ~y! ~!~L?r' na'mes 

EW [T WAS CO~IING Thut dOl , bllt \ e dKln't 
know it was going to be like that. ~Ir Idepl'Ollt'S sound 
Ilinn '. 

eick one up and what do you hl'ar? Thltt g()od oltl buzz 
tho .isnap . YOLI 10 attention ano prl'par 's you to talk good 
S(" to iQ .\ crisp, al(·rt tone - no it's ~11l (. sort of muffleu 

I· 

nir~id ,~lren off in the distann'. Vcry (hsconcuting. 
... .. k I ~:. 9\1 pic ' up a niv('rsity, ('xh'n 'illn in(', YOIl get th . 

cOIl"~ttdhk' old bliZZ. Tllnt's rrfl'csllin t . But dial nine 011 a 
rU,'c:rslty phone and bdng - this soft sCl't'umirig f(·tunis. 

Itt tlew dinl tOJ e i~ fill{' if YOIl'I'l' in llt'l'd of a tuning 
pit('I, or somethi & is tcrtuin I)' a clulll te. , 

'''('"11 pro ~.' get 'us ' <I to it in time, out meanwhhc 
wl!'rc ~ . , uui' tclephone calls to a minill1l1m - C'splicial
I)' C':\lls j~ (' milk(' in the I1,orntng. A change Iik{' that is too 
Illl;ch to tal, hdor Itlllt'h . - EdUo";als I,!! Jon Vall 

... 
rh~ ]J"tly IQlr tlll Iy u;,.IIIr" ollfl rc/Hl'd I,!! $ll/lrr.118 011(1 Is t!()1)l!rllf'd 

by 1/ I"uml uf lil' /' dlldl'lIl Imtlcl'.) cln'INI by If,i ' 'v/I/dcnt 'uxly anrl 
f(lllt 11II!.Ir'CII II/lpoIIlICd Ily Ihe /lre.\/dclIl of the (luker,til'I. The Daily 
10lcah's ci/itoria/ IJlI/icy Is /I/lt 0/1 l'Xprcl>Slo II of of I admill/stration 
JlII/lcy'lIf 11))'11/011, /" lilly /l1/f(ic l//flr. 
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"'cno 
C'.CULA TION. • Publisl\l!Cl r by $t'ldenl Publications, 

I~c .• C-J!14M~.'lons Center, Iowa 
Oily. Iowa. dally except Sunday .nd 
Moud.y. and leg. I holiday •. Enlered 
I S ~Gond1!!~' matl~r al the post 
Cltrlce lit fo,.,. Cltv tinder the Act or 
Coni"''' or "arch 2. 1879. ·'t" . ...,.-.-:-.,...,~~~,--
lublerl,I'on I ••• : By . carrier In 
lowi' 'CIty, ,,0 per yelf In advance; 
.,~ .qI9I1I11 , tI>.~; three months. fa . 
Ify m,All In Iq"'l. f9 per yea,; , Ix 
monl1i.. "'; three montlil. fa . All 
pt"er maU ubscrlpllon . $to P<lr 
year; she: ",onths, ts.60; three 
mo,,;,:"-. .:1.23. 

"It '" i DI. 33704191 'rom noon to midnight 
tn ~."ort · nc\\'. Items and annOunce· 
me'l' ~ 10 Thl! Dally 10Wln. Edllor,al 
offices arc In Ihe CommunlcaUons 
C.nI\W. 

A".lNrs: Edllorial: '1rof. Arlhur M. 
SanlH!'l'SC/n; Adyertlslng. I!ro{. E. John 
KO!\J)llIII; , Clrcul.Hon. Pro . Wilbur 
Pelerlon. 
J-~~' i 

TIM ",,,oct.t.d 'ro .. ill enUlIed cx· 
cluBlvell to the U!le (or rppubllcatlon 
iii, "If'; lodel noll>, prlnled In this 
newjjj',wlr '1 wcll ••• U AP news 
end· iff.patche •. ---

,>ubl shor ... . 'dw~rtj ..... It 
t,ltor .. •. " J~" v ... 
M.".,'n, 1,Itor .... D.II .. MUrphy 
City Itilt., .. . Judy "ruhn 
Now. Id'tor .. C.rl. 'ehv",.n .. 
C." l"l.r . . . . . . . .. Lacy 
~hoIOl,.ph.r .. Millo T.nor 
'port. 1.It,r , .111 Plorret 
Au'. Clly Idllor 'u •• nn. And.rlOn 
Alit. 'po,', Idllor '. John CIOy.d 
Alit. P""tOlr.ph.r .. .. ..... , ••• ".r 
Ad".rt'""1 Dlrec'.' .. I", 0'" ....... 
Ahortl"" ~r. .. Lynl) '.,,,el\. 
C' ... ·d. lUI", M,r. , ... Mlk~ Tone, 
AtIt. Con'ult.,,1 . . . .. .r.lIt I." 
Ad". '""I .. ,.ph.r MI ... ;Toner 
(Ireu,.lIo .. M.r . .... I." No,db,ocll 

T'V.IM'. ...rel of ltv.'" 1!ullll ... 
lion" Inc.: Carol c""pente,., .\4; Jay 
Hamilton, 0 ; Davl Hickman A3; 
BarlJara JohnlOll. A3' Thomas Stone, 
0; Dale M. 8e~ll. unlveNllly I.Ibrary; 
Orville A. Hitchcock. Gradu.te Col· 
le,e; John B. Brcmnet, lkhool of 
Joutnallsm; Lane Davl., DO\>3r1ment 
of Politic. I ScleMe. • 

Dial U7"'''' If you do n~ receive 
your Dally Iow.n by 7:30 a.m. Th«\ 
Communlcaltons Cenlcr t, open (rom 
8 a.m . 10 5 ,.a. Monday throu,h 
Friday and (rom 9 10 ~O • .m. Salur· 
day. M.ke 10001 service on miSled 
p.pert .. not po .. lble 11111 ~very cr· 
lort ",UI be m.de 10 cofrect err",. 
with the next 'hue. 

A whole new set of terms are now in order concerning the posi· 
lion people have taken in Washington in the last few months. During 
Ihe C;uban crisis the town was divided between the Dovcs and Ihe 
lawks and thi~ ~ade life very simple for everybody. 

I But as our rOI'~illn \'Osition becomes more comptex so do Ihe 
designations of pco~le who are involved:" \ 

For cxam~le, an ultra .. conservalive Hawk is someone who wants 
to bomb Hanoi lind Peking with - • -
atomic wea~oJls. when President J~hnson told a 

A moderat!! H'awk is someone 
who' Wljht!l Lo bomb Hanoi with 
cOI1Vt'nttonaJ We.rlodns an~ Peking 
with the' ' h~droglfri bomb.' ' 

;.. libel'al ,H'awk is so eJnl! who 
wants td' bprnlj" only' North Viel 
N'am~ ' inclUding Hilnoi, but I'e· 
serves th I dght to ' pursue 
communist" planes into China if 
it become necessar{ 
~ MOOERAtE Dove believes 
• bomb only the Viet 

Viel Nam and 'fight 
, for what we now 

hold until we 
cali get negotla· 
thins. 

A Jlbernl Dove 
Is one who 
dOesn't think we 
should get out of 

. Viet N a m, but 
also Ceels there 
is rio reasori to 
be there in the 

8UCHWALD first place. 
An u!tra-conservative Dove, on 

the other hahd believes we should 
bomb all of North Viet Nam ex
cept Hanoi ; and increase our 

I ground commitment to show the 
North Vietnamese we mean busi· 
ness. 

Then there are the Frogs. The 
Frog designation came into being , 

Rockefeller is 
er(ready On the . , 
'6&c""'~fgn- trial 

. at' Jdt1N II. STAttIt 
Nlw, ~ii.lyst 

LI'rTLE ~ba, Ark. (11'1 - On 
the day ar~r Ihe 1964 general 
election. Win{hrop . nockcfcller 
conceded hi~ def~at b~ ,Gflv. Orvlli 
E. Faubus in one bl'eaU}j aq? an
nounced as a 1966 ~a.nd Ida te fo~ 
gdVernor in the' next. 

""()ll'n fitld me a lot betlel" 
e<juippCd candidate this time," 
the 62-year·Gld mUltlinilllonsire 
said in an interview. "THen' there 
were a lot ot areas of s'tate gov· 
ernment on which I was unln· 
Cormed. 

story aboul \I, farmer who was 
kept awake by fr\lgs croa,king ,in 
1\ pond all nigh long. 

',l;he farmer l,inflily drained the 
pond and round only two frogs. 

Therefote, accQI'ding to the 
Prcsident, any Scnator who dis
a~rees with the ' ~dministralion's 
Viet Nam policy, <lng says so ' out 

. " loud . is a well.meanil\,g, but !>aqly 
misioforme~ Bu~fINg. • 

lC we onl)' ha~ Viet Nam to 
worrr about, lhe labeling would 
be easy. But there al't~ many 
people In Wa Hln/p-6n who agree 
Ivith IVhn~ the Pl'e Ident is doing 
in Viet ' N~m. bor disagree with 
what hels doing In l' tHe Domini. 
c~n Republic. There ~"e also 
many people who agree with, wllat 
he 's doing in thi{ Dominican Re· 
public. but disagrce Iflth whal 
he'll doing in Viet Nam. 

People who are for a strong 
American policy in the Domilli· 
can Republic are .I~harks. "'lid 
those who believe we should 
nevcr have scnt troops in~o Santo 
Domingo are Sardines. 

So it Isn't slrallge to have 
people in Washington who are 
known as Hawk·Sharks, Sardine· 
Haw~s . Shark·Doves and Dove· 
Frogs. 

IT'S RARE to find a' Frog
Uawk. at lt1as~ (inC who wili 
speak for attribution. 

Of course, one or the problems 
Is uiat not everybody stays wit~ 
his label. Orfe day an Administra· 
lion offlci<i) may sound like a 
Haivk and the ne"t day sound like 
~ Dove. The State Department 
people stahed oft all Sh~l'ks in 
tile Dominican RfR,UbHc, t"en be· 
canie Sardinl)S hH 1I1i~ ar& ~ry· 
illg tG' be Doves. -

, 1'he ' Presitlellf mainti1lns he Is 
neither Rhwk l\(iF Dove, Shark 
nor' Sardine, and certain1y not a 
Fro~. He sees himself 8S just a 
lIuge benign Eagle, flying around 
with an olive branch in his mouth 
and a oomb in eac~ claw. willing 
td sit doWn with any 'bird Who is 

,willing to sit down with him. 
(cj l~ 

Pl\hllshert Newspaper Syndicate ' 
.. t • ,or" ' , • 

SE:E WHAT HA,PFSi'ls WHeN 
You K'NOW Too MLlcH' ? 

. l' 

Iy Mort Walker 
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TO the Iclitwrt 
With re£al'(\ to the leiter "G irlf 

lament - ... ·here lul.ye all the fel· 
ta_ "lOe?" (DI. June 2;) ) and to 
Its predcce or. "Men lament -
wher are the Iweeties?", we 
would like to expand upon these 
matters. 

Ma)' we lay first thal. from 
hating, spoken with close friends 
IIhd o!her';. we are certain Ihl!re 
~lsts I I deflrlit~ problem of estab· 
Iishing male·female relationships 
on oW' campus. aM that this 
problem ill not minor. For it 
\\'oliid appear that many students. 
of both sexeS. Jnf!et and establish 
relaliQnship, with persons of tbe 
op.,osi~e se~ only with mucb diC· 
litolty. de pite the plentilul sur
pl~ of these persons. 

I 
- I 

Ity; brooding Jitld self-pity fol· 
lOW, and, lo mitjgate, this pain. 
mates are sought, from whom 
sustenance lind sOccor can be 
derived; thi ~ives ri$C in turn 
to relationships in which /lne or 
both partners are emotionally 
ovt!rdepeJ1dcgt upon the other, a 
sitU(ilion detrimental to the sta
bility an., s~li8ractoriness of 
thelle relations~IRs. 

The end fesult of this type of 
humlln bon~ - 9ne in which con· 
ideration ot need. instead p( love 

and respect lend to predominate 
- is that one or both partners 
are driven to despair. forcing 
them to !leek out a new mate and 
new objcc:t of elO-gratification. 
only to be I~ter thrust again into 
despliir. extteme anguish. or at 
the very lea~t . siaJes of self-dis· 
gusl and self·resentment. 

merel, seeing them is not to be 
put in a c;omfortable posjtion to, 
as the case may be. equest or 
accept dates. And even iJl clas&, 
though ' people' are clos~r. com· 
rilu~lcatioil may be no leS8 dif
ficult. Hence, most of us - too 
timid, too proud, or just too un
il)teresledtl> be outgoin, enou,h 
to make new acquaintances with· 
o t introductions - move about 
i~ shells. Where there is an 0(>

portu'lity or Intil1)acy. we chOOse 
to avoid It. 

B~au!!.e R( ltlese and !lIher ~d. 
vFrse condl Ions, sludent isola· 
tlOn ~Illit be fOllghtprimarily on 
al student-to·sludent Iksls. Fel. 
lows deslrind pirls mtl~t be mQl'~ 
a sertive, aRd Jtl¥ls deSiring tel· 
I~ws mils!. IIesides sthillng mo~e. 
break' away from t!lelr dally 01" 

blls and refuges with the express 
purpose of luring dates. 

But the pick.-up game is 4e. 
grading. some will sa>' t ~e di,s
agree; it is the prevalently held 
altitudes toward it thaI are de· 
grading. To aSSt1rt t~at fellow~ 

, .. 

who pick up git'ls are singlo
lJIinded and gids who accede to 
them are cheap. is sheeP folly. 
People meet on this earth \lnder 
tKe' ~rest circumstanct!ll, a d 

' wholesome relationships blossom. 
One must take chance.s in what· " 
ever one does; there are no guar· 
antees. 
, In sum, If barrie... lelleratiDi~~' 
Isolation are to be dissolve<;!. ther~~' 
ml.lljt first be a ll1arke<l change in . 
1~<\iVidual's. att1t~de8 t pr'" a ~ ~ 
others, and toward university' •.•. 
sPIlnnred social functions. 

M'ost campus dalIces are f10l!8 
o"ly beca~ many people wh.O 
hear o~ I~m beforehand. sIJre 
that they will ~, stay ~t borne, , 
'thus campUs a{fal~ ~{\ve comp ... 
to' I>e "llUt" aria not "ih" In peo. , 3-11 
Jhe's mind~ . To everyone's bene· ' 
fit, this notion can be changed . 
The responsibility of bringlrlg 
abou.t this change lies with us 
all . 

GranPllg this as Irue. one won· 
ders how many students become, 
a~ a conse~ut!nce, anywher~ fl'om 
mildly unhappy to severely' dis· 
tllr~: or worse, how many a)'e 
plunged prematurely into serious 
emotion8~ and sexual involve
mCI)tll, from which. arter a time. 
th~y awaken frightened and suf
Cering. 

Mort; eXPlimillY• there appears 
tG exist a igh cOI'r I~tion be
tW~1l the d ffieulty with which 
SI1!1sfa~toryl eroti<: relationships 
n1'd mlilnt.al~cd ahd the isolation 
of students rrom onc another. 

FI'om this diagnosis two points 
emerge : that many stloJent 
"love" I'elatlonslfil's end iff mls· 
ery for one or both partners, and 
tha~ this misery stem from iso· 
lalion. Logically. then. the reo 
moval or the source of this mi cry 
will make people happier. Fo~ 
this reason , it is impera ti ve that 
tl\e. answers to the problem of 
student isolation 9h campus be 
found. To begin. let us aslt, where 
is eirel'yone nowadays'! 

U rii\iersity Butl efjri Board 
.f .. • 

!:.~:r~'I'=IIIC=Itr.:::~. "'l:n.:. :-= -:. ~ -=' .=-..:c 
~_'lcatlon. 1'My .It .. ..,.... ,;" .. 1 .... ., .n ."'M' ... '"'~ .. tIM! 

Indisputably, mornings most 
students are in class, hastening 
to or from it. somewhere in the 
Pentacrcst area. at the Union, 0\' 

at the Library. Walking about, 
one sees lind is secn ill turn by 
many sirnngers, many of the op· 
posite sex and sexually desirable. 
But alas , how to meet them? For. 

11 .. ,,,'.-.1011 lie,... ,..~101'"- 'uNIt _10, fUlICt_ .N ........ tI!Io .., 

"'I'~"'" Roughly. 'his inimical cause· 
effect patterQ may btl shown 
thus : many 8tH students. for a 
host of reasons. feel uncoltlfort· 
ably separated from tho e about 
them ; their aWareness of this 
separation engenders in them 
feelings of disquiet and insecur-

TO cAih",,~.,. •• for 'Degrees In WAR ORPHANI '- ~I1 stU~en!~ eri. 

~
Iust: Orders [or oUloJai ,radu'" rolled under. PL634 "",t _In 1\ f9l,. 

t on announcements of the ~u,ust to cover their enrollment (rom June 
1 Commencement ore now beln~ g. 10 30. This lorm will be 8vatlahle 
t/lken. Place your order bdore In Room 80\. University Hall and 
p.m 'l Thursday. July I, IHS. at Un· m.y b~ Illned on or aCter Jul) 1 
vers ty of Iowa Foundation Office In (TllundlY). . 
Ihe East Lobby of the UnIon. Price __ _ 
Per annoullc~l1fellt ill 15 cellt., pay. , YWCA .AIIYII'rTIMO IOV'CI. 
able when ordered. can YWCA oUlce, lI~~40 Irtornoons" 

INTER.VAR.rTy CHR.I.TIAN FlL. Cor bahysllUng service. . 
LOWSHIP. an Inl~r-denomhlatlonal • 

Negro ,teachers. face plight group o( studrnt • ft¥le ls lor 811Jle 'OWA MIMOIUAL UNION HOUU • • 
study each Tuesday "venin, at 7:30 Btlildlnl - • '.m.-11 p.m. Slind.y '. 
In Union Room 203. Anyone who Is thrllu,h Thursd.Y · 8 •. m.· .. ldnl'ht, . 
Inlerested I, very welcome to pari leI· "dil.y and SalurdlYj, Gqld Fe,ther <,. 

8y e. K. HODI!NPIELD 
AP Jduc.tlen Writer 

than he will acccpt II Negro teach
er for his children," he said. 
"Primarily it is a question of the 
Negro .' image· ... 

pate. ' rflOnI - 1 • . m.·10:45. ·,.undo,. throYlh -
Thursday; 1 • . m.- I1 :'S. Friday .IICI · 
SaIU[d.y; C.tel.rl. - Jl:SO·1 P.m.!" 
I-C:45 p.m. Monday·Frlday; 11;30-

NEW YOIfK. t,n - "There is 
bitter irony in the plight of the 
Negro teachcl's in the South -
they arc falling victim to the civil 
rights law whi~h was designed 
fOI' their benefit," Dr: Dave Dar· 
land of the NaUo~al . Education 
Association said Wedn~sday . 

"Hundreds ,or;' fg)'o teachcrs 
are losing their Jobs as the Sou· 
thern schopls desegregate. They 
desperately need help." 

Darland is slaff coordinator of 
"OllCration Backstop," a, proposed 
asllocialion program ' to deal with 
the educational problem growing 
ollt of dese~reltation in the 
South, . :1 I 

In n interview during the as· 
soc1atl~o conver!~i9n here. Dar· 
land said the Federal Govern-

Although mal1y Negro teachers 
have had poor educational pre
paration, Darland said, many 
'more are fully qualified to teach 
in any state. 

The association announced Sun
day it is launching a $1 million 
fund drive among its 945.000 
members , to help Negro teach· 
ers. 

MAIN LII.AIIY HOUII: Monday. 
Friday 7:30 a.m.-midnight; Saturday 
7:30 /I.m.·5 p.m.; ~ulld4Y 1:30 p .m.
mIdnight. Dcslt hours: Monday,"hurs
day 7130 a.QI.-I0 p,m. (reCerence .nd 
reserve closed 5 p.m.·S p.m.); Friday 
and Saturday 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday 
2 p.m .. 5 p.m. Re(.rence closed Sun· 
day. Deparltn~nlal IIb,·.rl.8 will post 
Iheir own hour •. ---

COMPLAINTS. Studenls WIshIng to 
(Ie University complaints can now 
tl,lr" them In at the Student Senate 
Office. 

PAR.NT. COO"IRATIVI IA • ..,· 
IITTING LIAOUt. ThoM Intere.led 
In membenhlp caU Mro. Po,,1 N .... 
ball,.r at 338·,w70. Tho.. I\e,lrtn, 
~Itters call Mr.. Richard' Butcher, 
338-8532. , 

ment shoultl' tep in with rI mas· "rid.y, July 2 July 5-7 - Lee Newspapers 
sive program of ' flrian ial ' aid to 0 p.m. "The Misanthrope" Editors - Union. 
help the Negrof teachers. " , Univcrslty Theatre. July 6·30 - Slimmer SemInar 

"The' first step I s'ITould'li>e to try S.tu"'cI.y, July 3 for School Administrators -
to fit these teachers into their 8 p.m. - "The Shoemaker's Union. 
local . dcsegregated systems," he Prodigious Wife" - University July 18·30 - Employment Se· 
said. , "When that doesn't work, Thcatrc. curity Management Institute -
they should bc helped to relocate Sunday, July 1 '. Union. 
in o~her liral~s." 7;;JO p.m. - Union Bj>~r~ pre· July 25·31 - Hospital Pharm· 

P:vell ' ~hbr'~ white arid Negro sents "High Noon" - Chemistry aey Conference - Pharmacy 
telk:lllf1go starts lire Integrated, Aud. , . Bldg. 
Darland said, thc teachers are Mo .. cI.V, July 5 i Aug. 10·13 - Preventive Dent· 
going to be faced with major University Ii 0 1 ida y, Offices slry - Coll"e of Dentistry. 
problems. Closed. . . n'U'lTS 

"For the fir~ · lime. they are 8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" - June 7·July 30 ~ Dra'fings by 
going to be dealing directly with University Theatre. Rico LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art 
the children and the parents of TU'ld.y, July' Bldg. 
another rac~," he said. hThey 8 ~ . n1. - "The Rehearsal" June la-July 30 - Rccent Ac· 
arc !til going to need special ' Universlty.. 1'1ledh·e. cessions an~ Selected Work~ Crom 
Iralning to handle the inevitable Wedn.sday, July 7 the Owen and Leone Elliott 601. 
clashes." 8 p.m. Summel' Chorus Concert lcetion - Main Galler),. West 

Darland said racial dlscrimlna- - Union. Foyer Art ,Itlg'. 
lion is not the only problem. 8 p.m. - "Tile Misanthrope" TriroUgh Aug. 15 - l,Il\lyerslty 
"~any Negro teachers are go· - University Theatre. Library ExhiI)it ; "I II u s t rated 

Ing to lose out In the South, not Thursday, July. Books on Orienal Ceramic Art." 
just because they are Negro but 8 p.Jll. - "The Bailiff." with SUMMER INSTITUTES 
~ause they just don't measuJ'e English subtitlci - shambaugh June 5 - Aug. 6 - Institute in 
up." 1)e saId. AUd. Research Participation for 'fal· 

"Their. education /tas been lra· 11 p.m. - Unioh Bpa(d presents ented secondary Science Students. 
ditibiially bad. TKey .are ~he vjc· "The Lavender Hill Mob" - June 7 - July 16 - Iowa Sum· 
Ums of ' ioferior eletHcntary ChemistrY AM. mer Pastoral Care Institute, 
setrools, ' inferior' II e con dar y 8 p.m. - "The Shoemaker's June 8 . Aug. 4 - Institute [or 
schools, and inferior coneges. PrOdittbus Wife" - University CubAn Refugpe Teachen" 

"They slarted behind: thcy Theatre. Jun'.l 8 • AUI1. 4 - Jusiltllte fQr 
stayed bc~iod" and it woutd take Friday, July' Exceptional Secondary Students 
a superm/#n to c~t"h up." 8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" of Science, 

parland also SElld thc i!lte4~a- - UrtlvCl'slty Thl:)atrc. .J. J~DC 8 • Aug. 4 - Institute in 
lion q! tea<:hers i~' goin$ tq bC a Family Night. - Union, J:;iuth Science for se~olldari' 
much more difficult pro~lem thlln CONFERENeES School Teachers. I \ 
the integration ot children. June 28·July 2 - Conference in J~'l\l 8 • Aug .. 1 - ~D!#ute ir. 

"A Sput~efn!!f. will ~c~ep( Ne· Welrare Adminislration - School BiQlogy for Secondary School 

P.ID .. S.turd.y: 5-t:30 p.m .. Sunday . .. o. 

THI .• WIMMING POOL In Ihe Wo-\-' ':' 
mmen'. Oymnaslum will be ope" for 
recreallonal swimming Monday Ihru 
Frld4Iy - 4 to 5 p .nl. This Is ope" 
to 61udenls, starr. facully and facul· 
ty wlvel, 

THI SPECIAL PH.D. GillMAN ex· 
amlnaUon will be ih'en Oil Thurs
day, July 8. from I.. p .m. In 16 • 
SC)'laerrer HaU. ThIs exam Is for 
Ihose stlidents who have m.de prtor 
"t·rangem.nl. 10 prepare llIc. ,work 
pl'lvately. Brill, books alJd. :I!'t'-Icles 
and JD cards to the exa~. Ml'tholiQ 
students planning 10 lall.. llu ' exam 
mUAl regtster prior to uly II, 103 
$chuUer HIU. :.~ , 

.' 

. ' 
J~ne 8 - Aug. 4 - Muscum 

Methods. 
June 9 - AUf.. 4 - NDEA' Tn-, 

stitute Cor High School English , ' 
Teachers. : I 

.1-04 • 

.June 2Q to July 30 - NDEA In· .. j 
sttiute for Advanced Study in ~ 
GeQgraphy. 

0 ... CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21'July 2 - Health Edu-'" 

caliQn Wor1Q;hop. "./0 
June 2~·July 16 - Workshop in t: 

HIgher Educlition. 
June 28>July 9 - Workshor in 

Etementary Social Studics. 
June as·July 16 - Workshop ill 

Parent· Teacher Relationshipl. 
Of,. CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 7 - Aug. IS - IOwa Lake· 

side 'Laboratory - Lake OkobOji, 
June 9 • Aug. ~ - Special Edu

cation Courses at Glenwood S~te . ': ' 
School lind Woodward State Hos- . . , 
p1t~1 and School. . ~~ J; 

June 14-July 9 - Speech and •• -
Df~m~ic Art (or High SchllOl ,.t, .. _:J , \I, • 
Dtuacn . ~ ,',I 

Jurie 14-.luly II - WorksMJj in 
T~iCJjlnll Speech and Dramatic '0 I 
Art. '~~il' 

, Ju!"e 21·Aug. 'FI - Far Eastern 
Laqguage Inslitute - Oh[o State ,; I'J 
Uni\'~rl!ity . I' ' 

Aug. fsept, 30 - GcOgraphy~ -
'trl·Statc Field Seminar - Iowa ., ' 
Lakf;si~e Laboratpry, Lake 01141· ~: : 
bOJI. . '" 
• ~~. 8·14 - Family Camping .•.. \ 
Workshop - M' a c b rid e Stiltf h.11> 
Park. ~'l gro cllHdrcn rliUCh tHucH quicker dt &leial Work. T~,chers. 

--..... ----~-~-------'--..:.--~-------~-------------------_,..---'-- n "I' 
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THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-FrIday, July 2, lKS-P ... t 

h~ -;utl t'lS '1.li8!ji!.1 PI --.r-/rst-.'. liininer ay", 
will Op'en Tonight 

The curtain at University Thea- l "There is a period in every 
tre will rise at 8 p.m. today on the repertory theatre when we swear 
first of four comedies by the Sum- we'll never get ready, but we 
mer Repertory Theatre. always make il." he said. 

The first-night audience will find MONDAY'S performance will be 
itself in 17th century France for .. nder Milkwood" by Dylan 
Moliere's "The Misanthrope." Thomas. A series of scenes linked 

"The Misanthrope." directed by by t:vo ~arratol·.s gives a, kind or 
Aaron Frapkel, i the story of AJ- poehc ghmpse 1)110 the. lil~ . of a 
ceste, a 'man so bitterly opposed Welsh town rrom da~n ~duslf 
to the sup~rficiality of his society o( one day. :. r \ I ' • 

(h ilt he wishes Id withdraw from "Under Milkwood" has giv~n the. 
tHe world . cast a chance to create more.a I, 

, " A COMEDY is hard to do well actors because many members 0{ , 
and thIs one w~s made more dif- the cast play tbl"!!e aiffe~iIl , 
ficull by the rhymed· couplets characters. Some play foltr. an I 

t\"anslat/on being used. otie actress, play ._!}iX. ; Wffere I I' 
. 'The I cast, How~\ler, has met the parts. There is so little . time bl!- I 

challenge boldly 'and advenh'lrous- t~een sci!n'e hat lI110sl of tile 
Iy, with hard 'work and devote'd character chaflge ~t be , intern
inventive response . 'I said Fratlkel ~ al, said dit'ectoi' JOWl , Peakes. 

The Count and the 'Countess discuss pians fo r 
, ! I ' 

the rehearsal of their play. The sc.ne, played 
by Don Schult., G, Iowa City, and Haul Hall, G, 

Don Schulte gets a helping hand 
get •• t knot- 8$ he makes final preparation for Jean 

• W.V 
~t ."1'" 

A shoemaker finds out how diHicult life can be 
when you're old and married to a young girl in 
Federico Garcia Lorea's comedy, "The Shoe· 

1 I 'I , 

Dothan" ~Ia., is from , ~ dress rehearsal for. 
"The Rehearsa!." 

Anouilh's "The RehearsaL" The play is one of 
four presented by the Summer Repertory Theatre_ 

maker's Prodigious Wife." Marvin Bennison, G, 
Babylon, N.Y., plays the husband. Nancy Baker, 
A3, Waverly, is the ~ife . 

Johnson O,kays 'New Course 

In Computing 
,Supersonelc Jet· . A three-week course to prepare 

computer programmers to use the 
WASHmGTON IA'I _ President have been expressing concern lest IBM 360 assembly language and to 

Johnson committed the Utlited fallure of the adhlinistration to understand thE: pa$ic ~O , .~ystem 
States Thursday to the billion-dol- make up its mind definitely wotrld will begin July 12. 
lar tas\{ of developing a sup~r- P'!t the American plane far behind IBM systems engineers Tom 
sonic airliner that is safe, super- its EUropean competiliors. Giblin, Chuck Grimsrud and Jim 
ior and can earn i,ts way. I Some officials al'e confide;t, Farver will instruct the course, 

Johnson took the oceasiol' of '~e ' ho~cver. that the American Sst hich is open only to experienced 
swearing-in of a new administrator wiJ) be in airline service .at abol,\~ programmers, 
of the Federal Aviation Agency the same time as its c6mpcUfors' I Sessions wiLll)e held from 9 a.m. 
to announce the deci~ion to pro- in the early. 1970s. Jo 4 p.m. daily in 423 Gilmore Hall. 
ceed with a supersonic transport Fifteen persons had registered for 
- popularly known as SST - and P f N d the course Thursday with the Uni-
to call for an initial fund of ro essor ome versity Computer Center, Opera-
$t40 million. To 4-Y eo r Term tions Manager Paul Wolre said an 

Johnson said this sum would be additional five persons would be ac-
required to carry the SST design On Cancer Council cepted for enrollment. 
and development program through Also beginning on J uly 12, a 
an I8-month period, starting next Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, professor three-week course in Samskrit pro-
month . gramming will be taught. The 

The occasion was the swearing-in and head of urology, has been course will be concerned with pro
of a retired Air Force general, named to a four-year term on the I gramming language to handle spe
William F. (Bozo ) McKee, as FAA National Advisory Cancer Council ciCi~ typ s 01 program di~ita l s i~-
chief. of the Department of Health Edu- I ulatlOn pr~b lems,. accordmg to :~-

Johnson said an advisory com- . ' I structol' Jim Whiteley. He antlcl-
mittee which has completed an catIOn and Welfare. pates an enrollment of 25 persons, 
intensive appraisal of the SST pro- Dr. Flocks was named lo the mostly from the English and Busi
gram has reported considerable post by U.S. Surgeon General Lu- ness Departments within the Uni· 
progress toward a commercially thor L. Terry. The special advisory versity. 
profitable plane. , groups are made up o[ experts Beginning Tuesday, a Numerical 

In testimony before Congrcss, in various Iields and advise the Analysis Seminar wi ll be conducted 
of£icials have estimated the SST Surgeon General and his associates on the solution of algebra equations 
development cost at about $L bi!- on policy, programs, and relations with some emphasis on ilI-condi
lion. More recent cost ~slimates with the professions and tho public. lioned problems. Instructor James 
have been much higher. A major responsibility or the Hurt said Thursday that sessions 

U.S. aircrart industry leaders councils is to review and recom- would be held from 2 to 3 p.m. next 
mend grant to support non-go vern- Tuesday and Thursday, with ad-

K I N H d mental research , with technical dilional dates to be arranged, 
ess er ew ea I advise provided by other gl'oups There is no registration for the 

Of 
~ · of consultants in the different re- course, wh ich will meet in S·107 
• upervlsors search areas. Another responsi- Engineering Building. 

paie setting I ~or "Tllel Misanthrope" f.atures" eive th. , s.ttine an '~rreme, de"'" 
P.le' backgrouhds, but the props ar. built to ,lThe Misanthrope" opens tonight. I • I" 

Saturday rtight, for "The Shoe- "The Rehearsal.,' . Tll~sday's 
maker's Prodigious Wife" by Fed- play, is also set in France. In the 
erico Garcia Lorca, the eUing will play, modern people, acting in an 
be a small Spanish village. The 18th century French comedy, begin 
traditional fal'ce of an old man to I'esemble the charactel's in their 
married to a young, attractive girl portrayals. David Knauf directs 
forms the plot for this play. the pIny, which was written by 

Larry Clark, director of "The Jean Anouilh . The present-day 
Shoemaker" and repertory manag- drama IS played out within the 
ing director. said he was pleased I rehearsals fOr Marivaux's "The 
with the play. Double Inconstancy." 

Photofeature .by Mike Toner 

. i , • 

,,' . 

• 'III 

A letter is often convincing evidehfll; and that's just what it is for 
the misanthrope - evidence of inflCielity. Jerry Mayer, G, Linco ln, 
Neb., plays Alcest • . Linda Cjlrlson, A3, Edina, Minn., plaYI> the 
role of Celimine. 

Celimine finds two pairs of ears .vail.bl. for gos
sip in Moliere's "The Misanthrope." The two ar. 

Jerry Walker as eUtandre and James Sp.il/en.r .. .. 
A3, Lambert, as Acast •. 

To Enforce Job Equality- Gold Outflow 5 Ag'encies Gave Iowa .. 
E I t P I Reported High ( v ;~ 

mp oymen ane NEWYORK ~- The big: $8.6 Million Last Yea.l:t · 
c ' I , gest weqkl1. utCl~ o~ gold :t' ,,' , . " h 

O S t1 ,I i /I cI "I since 1 95~ was ' repott&! i '"1he University's share of feder!)] th~ handicapped , graduate" fe11/fW; 

, pen 5 I
n,,' p " ' 0 ay sTehrulle·S~~siY(.he F~~r,;iI 8<. \ arch and , d~velopment fun~ ships, language and area center3 
)' v " 1 [em and fellowships and training grants. 

. " I J\[ost of, the $359-million ranks ~J,~hUT '/lmong th,~ ,. ~ig;.. Q, I . . .. . - I ' . ' "." ! 

L fl 't ' t th T t schools,' Last year the Unl'''ersit'' , the Umverslty also. , recet~ WASHINGTON .(.fI ~ The {"d. ', lJl' 1967, and finally to 25 in 1968. ou - ow wen 0 e n erna- ·' • • ,. "'-. . ' I . .. f • I '00 ~84 ,OOO from the National ' Aero-
eral government launches fridiJY 'F;mployrrtent agencies are covered tional Monetary · rund and received ~.6 ~J~n 10 . ces~ar 'li1utics and Space Admtnist'raWia 
its most ambWous - and F!ompli- 'regardlesS' of sIze. dropped the total I national , from the five prmclpal sClentLrlcal- fQ ~ training grants, ' IU 
c .. ated. - eHort to end job c1jscrim- "'he com~I'ssl'on has no power to supply ,to $.13 1~ billion, the I . te'd' ",' I" " " :" ~ • I y-onen agencies. fI ' ':"The National Science FoundatiON 
matlOn, punishanyhody, \:.ut I'I an accu ~ed owest since August 1Q38. ' I 'r ' th '. n ~ Th kl I th " ,A breakdown' 0 some of e fed- granted the"Univ.ersity $478 non for 

Frankl in D. Roosevelt Jr., chair- Iperson re isled concil iation and e wee y oss was e ""r.- •• , 
b· t' 1959 h t" ler"l gr .. nts' r dveals the 'Department the development and imp(ovemehlo man of the new Equal Employment 'court order be migbt find him- Igges smce , w en "e t, .... ... 

O"portunity Commission, 'aid the 'self _ after a Ie, rigthy process _ United States last . made a , of Health Edu~ation and Welfare of . institutional . service p:o~ran,~~ 
l ' . Id t 'b t ' n to ' . sCIence education programs anrl 

accent will be on conciliation and 'fined or J'ailed Cor contempt of maJor go con n u LO (HEW)h g ven Iowa close to $3 the monetary fund. .. as I fellowships, 
persuasion. court. Of the total outflow for tbe nulhon. The HEW money has gone t d 'tli:j 

"Our policy," ne said, " is 'no Among other things II is unlaw- week, the fund under legis- ror educational improvement [or At~~icDe~~:s~~e~~~~~~I~ alSll 
persecution '. ful for an employer, labor union lalion signed by President provided federal grants , . 

The commission was set up un- 01' employment agency to publish Johnson Wednesday, is to get A R rt 
d· . . t d u" rms epo Iowa State UniversitY ' '3t -ArriIlr 

del' Title 7 of the! Civil Hights Act any Iscnmma ory a ver slOg re- $258,750,000. The remain ing . ,.., 
I . I Th' ld received more than $1 milliOn less of 1965. This title forbids hir ing, atmg to emp oyment. IS cou $100 million was transferred 
I d t h . th t d 't' al than the University from the' same 

fi rng or promoting on the bas is of ea 0 c arges m e ra I Ion to the stabilization Fund to L.-d Re'ma -. n s .. .. "h l td " d "h I departments. ' -' "race, color, religion, sex, or na- e p wan e. men an e p meet foreign government 
tional origin ." The 1964 civ il Tights wan ted. women" ads in news- conversions of dollars into These statistics represent O~y 
bill provided that the commission papers. However, it would be the gold. WASHINGTON IA'I _ The John- part of the total federal granls to 
should start operating one' year advertiser, not the newspaper , FoUowing usual policy , the son administration declined to lift the University last year. -I 

after the signing Of the bill, which that could get into trouble. Federal Reserve declined to official secrecy Thursday from a I 

was July 2, 1964. EXEMPT FROM title 7 are fed- identify what countries will five-month-old report to President kd I W·II J . I 
TITLE 7 APPLIES to labor un- era I and state governments, In- get the gold [rom the stabi1i- Johnson on the problems of nego- 00 a e I o,n 

ions, includ ing their apprentice dian tribes - which may discrim- zation fund . tiating an agreement on halting \he I I I 

systems, and to employment agen- inate in Iavor of Indians - bona spread of nuclear weapons . U. System Sunday' 
cies, as well as to employers. fide private membershp clubs, A .. b,·trat,.on'. Asked Both tb~hite House and the I ' • 

The law applies to employers or per OilS employed by an ed \,1e8tion- ... I 
unions who have 100 or more work- al institution to perform ed6cation- I Stat ep ent refused to com- . Oakdale Sanitorium will become 
ers or members. A yeal' hence this al work, persons employed .. by a In Ames \Dispute~)' men M a story by the 'New York a 'part of ~e Univ~ity hospital 
limitation drops to 75, then to 50 religious ed4cational UJslit\ltion , UrTleS that-tb~ l'eport rC\Commend- system Sunday, but will continue 

persons who refuse to employ Com- DES MOINES IA'I _ The Master ea . ~ prOpOsed nonproliferation to operate as ' the state's tuber~u. 

Psychologist Fills 
ACT Position Here 

mll nl'sts. I I agreement be given priority over losis treatltlblt center, . : 
Builders of Iowa asked . Gov. Har- th d' I b ked ' If an cmployer can show that ano er pe~ 109 PI'oposlIl, ac The hospital brings with it 157 
old Hughes Thursday to appoint a by the Uruted States and West d • .1..1 religion, sex, ot' nationality are " years of history that have e ..... -

prime requisites for a particular board of arbitration to try to settle Germany partIcularly, for ('\'eat!on oped it from a wooden .trIPle 
job, he is. in the clear. But this ex- a labor dispute wh ich has inter- ?f a nuclear . weaP,Ons force wlth- building to the modern facility that 

Dr. Rodney W. Skager has been 'emption does not extend to race or rupted work on an Iowa State m the Atlantic alliance. it is today . 

Ed L. Kessler was named chair
man of the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors in a reorga nization
al meeting at the Courthollse Thurs
day. 

bility is to survey the lotal re
search program in the subject field 
and recommend necessary action 

appointed to a new post with the color. University building at Ames. The United States has argue~ lor Originally established ~ .. 
Margaret Nolte Named American College Testing PI'ogram Title 7 makes its bow under fire several years for a treaty almed't 37 

(ACT) as research psychologist from friends and foes of civil rights An aide to Hughes said the gov- at halting the spread of nuclear acres, I . now covers 555., ae"" . 
to be taken in areas where gaps Dean at Cincinnati U. for student growth and develop- legislation. ernor would have no immediate weapons to other c()Untries. The The patle~l load has I~~ 

menl stud ies. Roosevelt was told ThUl'sday by comment. Soviet government, while profess- from two In 1908 to an ~ve~al~ exist in research efrorts . 
Dr. Ma rga ret B. Nolle , who Effective immediately, Skager 's , Sen. John L, McClellan (O-Ark ,) ing interest in the goal , has con- from 200 to 225 . Adm~n m 4 

John W. Reyhons, newly-appoint
ed supervisor, took his oatil at the 
same meeting. 

Kessler, of University Heights, is 
in his third year on the board . He 
was chairman during 1964, suc
ceeding Emil Novy. I\- -il iflerent · 
board member is ch!\itmanf' e~c ', 
year, \. I 

A life-long resident ~ 
Counly, Kessler was uIi ~ tHe 
board in November, 1962. II lhree 
board members are Democrats. 

The Master Builders, an associa- I totaled 389 , 
holds tllree degrees rr'om the Uni- appointmenl was announced this that the new commiss ion is "a tended that the pl'Oposed a lied' . I 

versity, wi ll assume duties July 15 week by Dr. Paul L. Trump, ACT useless agency. unnecessary and lion of firms in the construction nuclear force would in fact consli- Plans are being formulated ~ 
as dean of women at the Univer- president. uncalled fOl·." business, said the dispute "has tute proliferation. expand the aotivities of tt,e boI· 

A 
• f 81· sily of Cincinnati. Skager comes to the program Roosevelt appeared before a shut down construction work on State Department orricials said p,ital in suc.h areas ~ rehabGttla-

gam or ISS Dr. Nolte, a native of Wilton from the Educational Testing Serv- Senale Appropriations subcommit- the $3 million Plant Sciences the Allied force plan has not been tlOn, ~sychlatry, and. to~icoJp.l». 
NTON N Y (/Pl Hei ress \ J unction, was assistant dean of ice in Princeton, N,J . , tee, headed by McClellan and con- Building at Iowa State Unlver- shelved and ther, is no basis for Th~re IS ~Iso spe~ulatlon that #,s 

!!'~I s ' cr" t ' h - , am- !Vornen srt Ohio WeSleyan Univer- He , i1~ serte WIt1i Dr. John L. sidel'ing a prbposed $3.2-million sity," \ sUJiCsting tbal it' would be shelv- nallon's 'fIrst region toxlcoloay 
t • - ... ~'ii . ..~ • , ,Ity - ,Om "66 w ''''. Sh. on O!Ja ' vi" P''ll' ,,, ,~ b,dgo' 1m' th. oomm;"I,. '" ,he • od. 'IJ"II, ..... 1"" '" oomm..., ~le< "":!"', I~t on the '1<11<-

age 0 a 08!"1t C ~~ _ was poi nted delln of at .< ~ ~d deyelop"l t,)p fo n- next year.. . . . . . SOMEBODY LOSE SOMETHING' 1Jo,w~ver. on ~he Ti,mes story that dale grou ~ s. : ... ~ 
c:auled a ~t on~~ton Tb : It~ l!W!e .State oll Qg~ ' 1 ~'- puc\ing ) ,"vesugatl ~ol\~~d After dch~enng hl~ c.fI,hclsm,: .G.ATNESVJLLE, Fla. IA'I- An !!I- .the 'report~tnIldC\ to the President I The merqr QtO~e w!th u;. 
~ mas I hI! ~V t015:a_ \ c~nsin . Til) 1963 sHe became as~- wilh tl\e de velopfP~nt (If )a stu- Mc lellan s~ ld: "But! I ~ we ve ~ot ellan !ca~oe uneart~ed . near. ,Lake· favored shelving ,it if that was univel'Sity ~st~ w!, ade WJdit 
lis F, a lagh~r, .an $1,' iate dean of women at the Uni- dent 's potential durmg his college to have th\l commISSion, J we ve laf'ld m central Florida IS eslunated necessary to , obtain a non·prol" an order 01 thY IOwa G~nerlll' _~ , 
year .tate pollee Investigator. versity of New Mexico, ),eaI'5. ~Ol Lo have some money." to be 3,000 years old. feration treaty. sembly dUl'ina ' the past ..... 

Heiress Gambles 
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DELICIOUS -TASTY -TENDER BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 ORDER - BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR 
$10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY THREE BONUS BUYS W lTH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND BUY ALL FOUR 

BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIEDI 
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G~' GIASE~) .f t' I 

* Al.:l:.-MEAl fRANKS 
GRADE A LARGE 

* EGGS ·· . 
LEAN, TENDER 

PERFECT FOR \ 
POT AlO SA'LADS. 

FQR' 

1\ , 

h'J 

• • 

• SUPER VALU ... 

• 

OVEN-FRESH HAMBURGER OR 

* :'C:QNEY BUNS • • • • , 

THIS 

PRESTO 

,:.,CHARCOAL 
.' . 

,f';l ;) lq LB. ,BAG , .• ) 

I' H. 
I 

.,.,, PINT 
I 4 t • 

• . JAR 

• • 

DOZ . 

=..;ca.-............ ____ • 

Buy ~ Gallori ' 
at Regular Price 

Second ~ Ga lion 

only 

.1 
SANITARY DAIRY . 

FRUI:r DRINK .. 

.' 

FLAVORITE 

RANDALL/S GRADE A 

. , 'AND .UP t 

., . 

. '. 
, . 

• • • .. 

)f l 
A mistake was made in the Un

ion Board summer film Se!'l\lS 
listing in Wednesday's Daily lowl~. 
The following are the correct list~ 
ings : 

The 8 p.m. Thursday -&lmmer 
Film Series, shown ir. the Ncw 
Union Ballroom, are : July B, .. Clcd"'· .... 
5 to 7" and "Fragment or Seek- - 
ing": July 15, "Blood of a PO('['t , ••. 
and "\'cdloFk"; ' JUl~ ' 22, "Whit " , 
Shiek;"; July 29 ' ... ·0l1)$et! yi,icm • 
and "T e Intervi~ .. . " . ! 

~he 7 ~30 p.m. Sl1pUa), rnovie~ a~~ 1.11 
lb be hown in' 'tfle New l:Jni<lnV VI 
Ballroom are : July l1, \\Death of 
a Salesman" ; July 18. "Al'seoic 
and Old Lace" ; and July 25, "QUes! "' ,1.,_ 
tion Seven." , I 11<; ... , 

j 'I' The July 4 movi<! has. peen c' .. 
celed. I v .' 

RENT"" 

'RE 
$2.00 

636 

-NOW-
~.n 

Richard 
lNne 

The ' Daily Iowan regl'el~ t~' A 
errol'. l' 

~, ~~ ur. .... -w. ..... 

SE Iowa's Scenes , ~~ 
Await Udall Visit ~t~;m 
Setr~lary o~ ~nteri?r . . :slewa.rI~I'I':J 

Udall IS plannIng to VISIt hlstorBI.,,! a 
and scenic points in southea.~ i 
Iowa, Rep. John R. Schmidbaus .,. . 
has announced. Udall, a supporte • I 
of the developrr.ent of scenic r~. r ; 
sources, accepted Schmidhauser'~t 
invitation COl' the visit. 

Subcommittee Jo~~ 
Delegated to Pr.ol 

James F. C\lrtis. ~ head • ~f l~uo 
Department of Speech Pathology,n 
has been appointed to a subcom· 
mittee of the National Insbitutc oC 
Neurological Diseases and BliJJd.. 
ness. '('. I ~ i) I. " .' 

Curtis will ' serve on a nalionqC:~" 
committee which is investigali~ 
human communication and jt& d.ft.l i 
oJ'ders. The primary function 1Jt'.-. 
lhe committee is to plan long-range 
research activities for the instic)18 
lute located at Bethesda, Md, 

-l'~ y l-
It • 

o ur 

f'll· l 
Nap in Iowa C~Wu, 
NEW 

DIAL • . ~ 

f~ all phone ~~~ 
On )l -pak-}~es, ~1P:b3 ,,~ 
ne~~ numbl1i-~jl{.L..Q21-to ~ .:p 
c.a other ~rty ' en your ' ~ , 
hoc. : "b, :)1 . l ~ lvh., Adul,s . $1.2 

N orthwf;stern B.ell ........ ... --~ 

==---- T' :t:l 

~:':~~':~$- ~M ·~ 
~ III" ~ air. ,: 

• , Dello.lts to $10,_ 
In5ured by F ,D .I~ ..... ~\ 

EVERY \ 
FR\DAy ,l'. 
FUll IAN KING \ 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. I 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn· 4% 
. from date of 

purchase 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

"One of'lo/»u $l~q,gest (. r 
& Hntst Bequl!J Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS ; 

,..J 
.1 

'( . 
w. SpeC/.1l1e In Hair Colorln. 
(Particularly Ble.chln, & 
t.ls), Both Convention.1 & lIedy 

P.rm.n.nt •• 

"Over 25 Y rs. 0/ Beaut" 
Serl/ice In Iowa City." , 

337·5825 
11. S. DUBUQUE 

~qJrlce, Yf)U c ... afford. 

. ( 
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RENT·A·RIDE INC. 

HONDA 

MOTORBIKE 
:RENTAL 

$2,00 PER HOUR 

63' S, Johnson 
C.U 331+475 

-4 ends S.turday -

Rich.", 
lNne . 

SA:1URD'A Y NITE ' 
ONLY, , • 

DUSK TO DAWN SHOW 
The Above Progr~m 

.' 
1'1 P·L·U·S 

3, "JOHNNY COOL" 
:1' 

' 4. "rAE DAY OF 
Tfo1E TRIFFIDS" 

',' 

BIGI'I WIENER 
ROAST 

FRE! Saturday Nite I-i·· YOU CAN EAT-

st 'Em Yourself 
o ur Giant Outdoor 

Fi~Plt 
, I 

lDRIVE-IN 

;SU~DAY! 
JULY 4th 

RtWORKS! 
FR E ,PtlQ,t{y gJDE,S 

, ( • I Co 

FO~ THE {tlk,Q,OIES I 
AdulTs , $1.25 - Kiddies Fre. 

Ladies' Open Lead 
To Cathy Cornelius Major's Scareboard 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

~", ·Baseball Roundup 

I 

THE DAILY rOWAN:...rowo c:rty, 

.) 'Baxter. leads HELSINKI, Finland 1il'I - Ameri-
cans Jim Grelle and Dyrol Burle· 

AMERICANS WIN-

NORTHFIELD, N.J . IA'I - Cathy Cleveland :. 2~' .:2J' G.' . 
NATIONAL LIAGUI W 0 son linished one-two, beatiAg 

Los Angele, ...... :. 3~' .~~. G~'. Orioles 4, Yanks 2 I Mets 5, Cincinnati 1 estern pen Olympic champion Peter Snell of 
COrnelius of Rancho Santa Fc Minnesota 43 28 .606 

, . rhlrago .• 42 29 .592 
I 
2 
3~ 
4 

10 
12~ 
15 ' , 

~!~CI~~:'~~lico ·:·:·. ~ ~ :~ ~~ BALTIMORE IA'I - Rookie Curt NEW YORK IA'I - Ed Kranepool , ~ew Zealand, in a l ,!)()()..meter race 
Calif. , putted her way to a one. , Baltimore 42 32 .569 

f Delrol' . 40 3l .563 
under·par 71 Thursday or a one New York . . 36 39 .480 

PhUadelphla 39 34 .53>1 ~ Blefary, a former Yankee farm I drove in two runs with his seventh d f I ' . th 01 
Milwaukee .. , .... 37 34 .521 510 Aft 1 Rothe Wor d Games m e ym-
Plttsbur,h .... . 39 36 .~ 6'., hand, continued his heavy hitting I home run of the .season and R.on er ". GUn ' ~ie Stadium Thursday night. Snell 

stroke lead over Marlene Bauer Los Angeles 33 41 .446 Boston .. 29 U .403 ChIcago .......... 35 40 .467 '0" ill' t N York cracking a I Swoboda knocked In two more wIth SI. Lou.. . . 35 U .481 I aga s ew inisbed fifth. _ 
Hagge in the first round oC the ~:~!'1~{m~ :. .:: ~g:~ l~ 16~ 

20 Houston ........ 34 42 .447 Jl .: ' , a triple as the ew York Mets de.· ~';;;==========;:;;;;;;;:'j 
New York .. , ... 27 50 .351 IH'a homer and a triple In BaltimOre S I fealed the Cincinnati Reds 5·1 CHICAGO til _ Texan Rex Bax. t' 

Women 's Nat ion a I Open Golr ThursdlY's Results Thu rldlY" 1I •• ullS . th Y k 
Chlcalo 6, Los Angeles 3 4·3 vIctory over e an ees Thursday for their fourth victory ter. winner of only one tourney Championship Detroit 2, Boston l 

. Baltimore 4, New Vork 2 New York 5, Cincinnati I Thursday night. in the last five games. in seven years as a golf pro, drove 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 

and SATURDAY 

No Cover Charge 

Doors Open 1:15 

t:tt1ttD 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

~ Very Latest! 

dEIIIIf LEWIS 
"'-FAMILY 
JEWElS 

IN COLOR 

SPECIAL ADDED 
HIT-

CASEY STENGEL 

"CASEY AT 
THE MET(S)" 

Cleveland 7, Washlnllon 2 
Only games 6cheduled 

Today', Problble Plte"er' 
Ne,,' York (Sloltlemeye,' 8-4) at Bos· 

ton IMorehead 4-6) N 
Cleveland tTlant 7·3) at aaillmore 

(Bunker 4-4) N 
Detroit ISpanna 5·3) at WlShln,ton 

(Richert 5~) N 
Minnesota IGranl 7·2) at Ransas 

City (O'Donolhue 4·91 N 

I 
Chicago IHoren 7.5) at Los Ani/ele. 

(Chance H ) N - ---

Now in iowa City 

NEW 

PhUadelphla 2, IIlllwaukee 1 
St. Louis 7, PIt.tsb~l'Ih I Be\fary, bitting .375 against the Supporled by a nine.hit attack and putted brilliantly for a five' l San T1:fn~I!~O~M~·rlct~~hW-6) at Yankees,. gave lhe Orioles a lead that inclUded five extra base wal. ·under·par 66 aDd a one-stroke 

Chicago (Koonce 6-5) they never lost when he hit his 10"$ Alvin Jackson breezed to his lead in the opening round ot the 
St. Louis IGlbson ,-6) at New York . . .. '. , . $70 000 W t Open Thursday 

(FIsher ~81 N 11lh homer With none on In tbe fourth VictOry With a route.gomg , es ern . 
Clncinna I (JlY 6-2) at PhUldelphl. first inning. The shot, off Whit~y seven·hitter, The little left·hander Baxter, 1957 NCAA champion ss 

(S~I'i!.,::Je!" (Cloninger 10-6) at Pills· I Ford, was Blefary's rHth.lomer 0( wa, scoreq Qn only in the third in· a University of Houston star, led 
bUa: ~~~?~e~b:;'2~dZ.e 12.7) al Houl- the season against New ork. ning :When the Reds got. their lone aSh blist~rll1g attack OD Tam

l
" O't' 

ton (Bruce 11-9) N New York _ .1" "2-3 , •• run on a walk to Tommy Harpel" aoter s 6,686-yard, par 71 aYOU 
. 'allllllor. JU ...... -4 7 • and single,s by Pete Rose , ai)d Viltla to finish one stroke ahea(\ of cle· 

Indians 7 Nats 2 Ford, II'''IH (5)L TI.feneu.r 17 ....... ,1 Pinson . fendi/1i champion Chi Chi Rood· , Howarel; 'arbe" 11. Mill., (t, anel 0,.. ' , 
WASHINGTON !A'I - J,.eon Wag' j 'lno. w - 'arber (U). L - Ford (t.7). Jim Maloney who had pitched 1 guez. 

ncr's two·ru~ homer, t~~ single lIe~:(1)':":!lilm:r~7 .1:ra";y L(~fi.a (.~' scoreless innings against the Mets . > Thh'ty-one or ~he 1~ prr.s ~eek~ I 
by Max AlVIS and a PSII' .1Jf. dou· > , in Ci~innati earler ths seC1son only mg the $1J,OOO {Irst prize, and two 
bles by Chuck Hinton led the Clc~c· Ph'l 2 B 1 to loSe ),0 in 11 innings

J 
was the of nine amatoul"S shol 70 or better, 

land Indians to a 7-2 victory over IS, raves loser • with six pros scoring 68 to share 
DIAL Washington Thursday night and in· ptULADELPHIA IA'I - Ray CUlp clncl~n.1I . . ... .., ... __ , ,. third.place. 

T~ creased their American Lea"uc hurled a three·hitter and scored New Verk . 2tO 101 2Ox-S , 0 
"' ... Iii lead 10 a full game. .. the winning run as the Philadel· P::'~~!' J:~c;.~1 I~k g~~'li:!.o~~ 

Sonny Siebert won his ninth phla Phillies defeated tbe Milwau· - JacksOn (4-,). L - Malon.y (1-4). 
kee Braves 2.1 Thursday night for ... H_ run, - New Yor", Krlnepool 

against three losses as he checked (, / 
On 2·party lines, dial this the Senators on five hits, one of their fifth straight victory.. . 

new number - 4·1021-' to them Ken McMullen's 12th homer I Culp singled to left, I~ading ocr Tigers 2/ Red Sox 1 

fOT all phone useTS 
They were Frank Wharton, Joe 

Campbell. Fred Hawkins, Son!1y 
Methvin. Bill Garett and Tommy 
Aaron. 
________ ~--~----~--__ -3 

NOJII i" Iowa City 

NEW DIAL TONE ' 
lOt all phone users 

FOR 1·PARTY CUSTO"'E~ 

A , ~W NUMBEI 
4-1021 

to call the bther party 
on your line. 

Nort;"'e'te~:J 

call other party on your in the fourth inning. the eighth. Jte beat first baseman 
CI.~e'.nel . lOG 240 100-7 7 0 I Ty Cline's throw to second on a 

line. 

Northwestern Bell 
Wa.hln"l.n ... 101 100-2 5 2 sacrifice bunt by Johnny Briggs, 
(Sr'~~n (~~ 1~:e~~~::~I~ ~ld:ll:' moved to third on a fielder's choice 
bert ('.l) . L - KO!,IiIa (2-4). and scored when John Callison 

Hom. runl - Cleveland, WI.ner I' ed . I cr th I r 
(U). Washington, McMullen 112). In a sing e 0 e g ove 0 

BOSTON IA'I - Detroit pinch hit· 
ter Gates Brown's ninth·inning 
grounder sent George • Thomas 
home with the winning run for a 
2·1 victory over Boston and Earl 
Wilson Thursday. 

LADIES' SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

STARtS TUSDAY AT 9 ,A.M. 
-- - -- --- Cline, who had been moved from 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
o 7 NEW TRUCKS - G.t youI' delivery to YlU hot ond fost 

e ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines lpen to toke yeur Inter 
o 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .011 Clrry-out ord.r. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338"7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m .• 1 a.m. Sun.·Thurs.; FrI. & S.t. 'til 2:30 •• m. 

TiCkETS ON 
SALE TODAY! 

center field for defensive purposes. 
Nlllw_uUe 000 0" __ 1 , , 
Phil.. Oil ... Oh(-2 • 1 
. J"nlOn anll Torre; Cui" anll Oil· 

I rym.I • . W - Culp ($-4). L - John"n 
( .... ). 

I 

I 
Cubs Top Dodgers 

~
11CAGO 1A'l - Gienn Beckert's 

No.' IJ.ahd, 3 homers of the season 
pr iJ;~ four runs T~ursday and 
sbo, fbe €hicago C.ubs to a 1l-3 vic· 
tory: ' over the National League -
lea i,g Los Angeles Dodgers. 
L .. An,,"e, . . 010 010 .. 2.-3 11 0 
(hlca.o OOCI 100 .1...... , 1 

PMr"" 'erranoskl (7) and Tortto,.; 
H'nlll." MCDlnlel (5), Abernathy (') 
and Kru,. W - . McOanl.1 1'·3). L -
'oelr •• (l.5) . 

Hom. runs - Chicago, '.ekert (2. ,,, 

Brown was too fast gOlng Gown 
to first and foiled a .Red Sox bid 
{or the double play which would 
have got them out of the jam'. 

NQrm Cash beat out a bunt sin· 
cle toward third 'and Thomas, run· 
ning for him, weht to third on Don 
Wert's safety. t'horilas scored as 
Wert was (orced at second , 
Detroit ... . .. 1 II\MI OGI-2 7 0 
'oston . .• . o.u II\MI I~ 1 , , 

Lolleh, Pena I.) ~"d Sull'".n, Moore 
C"; WiI,on .",1 Tillman. W - "nl 
(1"). L - Wilson (5·5) . 

FIGHTER AWARb-
NEW YORK IA'l - lIaly's Nino 

Benvenuti and Salvatore Burrllni 
were named Thursday to share 
Ring Magazine's Fighter of the 
Month award . 

Solve your home and travel 

sleeping accommodation problems 

moe wHrteBook 
Tue.d4y ' Q"Iv. a",p ! ,A,M. To' P.M. 

.even soutfi dubuque 

Thil beoutiful "Brlght Star" patte'rn 
Df fine ,lain loss sleel tableware

The High School Speech & Drama \Vorkshop 

presents . Rollaway Beds 
.It. complete tour piece 
place setting for iust 

'SHAKESPEARE IN lHE ROUND Cribs 

11.1 B." ... til G.s
ele". ,.,dtese. COM'ARE 
W/rH VA4UfS RHAIUNIi 
A t GYrI SJ AT SA VINGS 
U, TO UK. 
OfFlIIIX"IfS AUG. 16tlt. Wednesday and Thursday - July 7 and 8 

CURTAIN 9:00 P.M, 

Tickets Available at East Lobby IMU 

$1.00 or Student ID and Summer Registration 

Hours: 9:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. Daily 
9:00 A.M. - Noon Saturday 

Phone Ext. 4432 

-=1 

TODA YI M~~~!Y Ends Tonite - "OR. STRANGE LOVE" & "STRAIT JACKET" 

-STARTS-

? 

Porta-Cribs 

AERO RENTAL 
Phone 338·9711 

YIOWA 
APAItTMENT FOR RENT 

FURNI. liED, ,croSl! trom campus. One 
to three Bludenh. Summer rates. 

Quinn Texaco 
'11 2nd St. 

Co,.Ivllle 

ar.wner TexiCO Ser~lce 
2303 MUlcllI"e A.e, 

,owa 'ily 

Nlyer, Tnleo S~l'Yle. 
361 Kirkwood Ave, 

I.we City 

We,t Liberty Tel(leo 
Welt Llberly 

CHILD ~ARE 

WILL BABYSIT, my home. Infant pre· 
Cerred. Experienced. 337·9212. 7.31 A Man's Best Friend 

is his ... LION ??,~ 
ltr;E~m 
THE GREAT ADVENTURE 

SATURDAY' .Adv,rtising Rates Mr. Byers, Cedar Rapids. 363·5813. ' ·3 -- - ------APARTMENT TYPE room fo.· "Irls, 
Cooking privileges. Utilities l.lrn· 

Ished. avaUable Cor tall. 137·2958. 7·23 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Sel'vlce 
by New Proce$ll Llundry. 31 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 3~7 ·9666. 7·18All 

ELECTRIC- SHAVER repair. 2.(·hour 
service, Meyer. Barber Shop. 7·28RC 

\V~fc::~~~T5, ti:~t;::rk E~C:d: ! 
;., 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

QRY1 

McDonald's 
,,1'1 BI.t Hamburger on a plump, to .. ted bUll 

'1).lpl. Thlok Shalel cr .. my , , , IUlclou. 

"ld.e Brown I'l'.noh Fri •• piping hot ••• crllP1 

b-M"_-;-~ 
t'cDon811ftJ_~1~ . 
~OID. of Amlrioa'. fayorit. hambul'8 .... 0 • e 
~ ,... mon than a BILLION aold I 
~DoMW., Cer,~ I", .... T .... u ... PaL OIL ... _14" ce... 

I I 

L .... 

.) On Highways 6 and 218 

I 

STEVE JAMlS RICHARD 
McQUEEN GARIER mB01OUI1I 

CDLDR: ,lit PANAYISION' 1(111111 TJIt ",1""11111 

e CO-FEATURE e DOORS OPEN DAILY 1: 15 

You Can't Tell Them Apart 0 

o • 0 Without A Scorecard! 

-JANET VAH 

LEIGH -JOHNSON 
SllEUEV MAftTHA 

WINTERS· HYER 

d!lves lanDI".vers~. 
----: • HALWAWS_ ~ 

-- J !lAY WALSTON, IUIl1Ir SLATE· DI,ootod br JOHN RICH o . . 

* * A IIACON THIATII COAST-TO-COAST •• 

NOW ORPHEUM THEATIlE 
SHOWING . D'A'yENPORT 
liST "CTUII O' THI YEAI - WINNEI 0' 1 ACADIMY AWAID.I 

.110 ~ • Mltinee hery •• y 
'1J) .lI.H- .12 '.M. 

1:1 Ellf Men.-'~.rI' I ...... '.M. 
~ ~ .rl. -Ie •• ,,30 Lan ~ *SU;71:;,.M, 

~"®~tr ~tr~~~~ · ~t~ ~~~~I~~~ ""SlANltYHOllOWAY 
\\1~RIO IMHIIII[ (UOIS<:omR J~UIJ ... 1HfOOORE 81~h~:-.': B!RNtIDOOW ==-.: ClClt8l\101 

-i:T.it~~:.' ''' ::';;. AlMLiiY TIR'i~fR'fRID[RiCK'tO[W[ '~AN"~YitRN[R II 
JACKTWAR NfR 'GfOliGHiiKOR . rraClDrSUPfW IWt1S8r fBI ,MID . , 

TICKETS NOW AT BOX-OFFICE OR BY MAil 
CNOICI .IA'. ALL PIR.ORMANCI. 

RESERVED SEATS.MATINEES M.n, Th,. Sat. $1.5. StHl. $2.0' 
EVENINGS Sun. TIl,,, Thurl. $2,00 Fri. & S.t. $2.25 

Ii 

TIi ..... D.,. ....... . 1k • ...." 
'/11 D.y. . .. , .. .. 1k • Ward 

7,:,8 • 

T .. Day . ... .... , " Uc • Ward 
One Month .. .. ...... 44c ••• ntI 

L. Minimum Ad 1. Worda 
"er ConllCUtlv. IntlriIIM 

FURNISHED APARTMENT for one er 
11"0 ,raduate men. ~ oummur, '75 

fall . Utilities furnished, ll vc bleck. 
souU, oC campus, 337·5349. 7·23 

TWO·ROOM partially furnished scc~ 
floor apartment. P,'IYale balh. Utili· 

tie fUl'nlshcd. Man'led couple onlv. 
337·9498 . '·31AR 

--------~~~----HOME FOR RENT 

K . • •• "7 7 f'URN.ISHEP Iwp·/!cdroom home for 
FREE lTTENS. """ ... 4G -6 renj 111 SUI Hospital BI'ea. Call 331). 
TOY POODLE puppies. 663.2307. 7.3 89H evenings and weekends. TFN 

UIID CAU 
APPIrOVED ROOMS 

, 
• 

QASSIFlED DISPLAY ADS 
~~I""""'" a MIftth ... suS" 
~~ I" .. rtioft .. MonttI . '\1.1S" 
Tift IJIM"'" 0 MorIth .. sur 

--- ------ % WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new lux· SINClLE l\OOMS for S!J,rvmer session, · _ 
Ury, efficiency. Deluxc one bedroom. TRIUMPII Spllrlrc, 1116. black, ted 'Male .ludenls. Kltclien privllegcs.· 

Now leasing. 337-4242. a·1 Inlerlol'. 11.000 miles. Owner going 3J.t South Summit, 337·3205. 
overoeas. ,1775 or best offer. 4011 low • . 

...... far 1_ CoIumtI ._ 

Phone 331-4191 

.. 
S'PORTING GOODS 

CAl'lOE,S I Old Town nne.t cedar ean. v.. or flber,lass. Grumman aluml· 
Bua too. Variety .tock here. Canoe 
."eelalills. See liS! Carbon, 11124 Albia 
Rpa, Otlumwa, 10""1, Free catalog. 

7:4 

338·5607 aHer 5 p.m. 6·30. . . HOUSE FO. SALE 
1955 OLDSMOBILE ~90r sed.lI. 3.'18 • 

FOR SALE, by own!!', three bedroom 5071 between 5 and 8 p.m. on week 
house. Under $14,wu. FHA financing days. . 7·3 

available. or may assume existing loan. 1960 TRIUMPH 6;;000. Excellent oon . 
CaJ~207 aller 5 p.m. TFN dillon. 338.5030. '.3 
FOR SALE by owner, thrce·be(lroom -.... - - .. --, - '---

home, carport , patio, carpeled livlni '62 TRIUMPH SEDA .. , 337·5919. 12 to 
room w th bullt·ln booke'5I). ~5O down. 5 p.m. , 7-41 
Call 337.7263 alter 5:90. 7-7 1957 CHEVY two· door. V-8, lutomatlc, 

ROOMS FOR REIliT 

ROOMS with cook In, privileges, sum· 
m~r rates, $25 PCI' month for three 

rnoath •. Black's Gull,ht Village. 4n 
Brown. '·7AR 

ROOMS - male. 338-8591. 7·19 

NICE ROOMS - summer. Prefer non· 
smokers. 338-2518. 7·19 

LARGE PLEASAJIIT doubl" slcepnll 
room fot' men. AUllUst I . I'IYe I:locks 

gooel engllfc, and Ures. Besl orrer 
over $250. 337·3232, 7·9 

MOBILE H~M6 POIi f,AiI i$ 

10',,50' MARAT/-IONj air-conditioned, 
three·bedrool1\. Lo 32, Hilltop. 388· 

1313. " . ,.p 
1961 10X50 West Wood. Excellent eOI~ 

dltlon. 338·2000. ,, 7·3 

HOUSE TRAILER lor relit, avallahle 
July 1. 338·5763 . .. 7t3 

HELP WA~TED' 

W~NTED: LIFEGUARD. wsr certlCl· 
cale rcnulred. Lake MacBrIde Beach. 

Conlact Dave GJ'lmm, phone 644·3791 . 
7·7 

WANTED: MATURE reliable rnanago:f s 
,m.le) for i/tlall rooming housl!. 

Write P.O. Box 245, Iowa Cily. 7-3 

WANTED: student to do work In 
Drlve·11l Dalry . Dial 337·5571. 7·3 

. ON 

GUARD 
ALWAYSI 
YaurA,fmy 

N.tlorlol 
Guard 

.outh of campus, 337·5349. 7·23 WORK WANTED' 81132 SCHULT, air-conditioned, L4It 20, • PERSOI'I!AL 

Hilltop. 338-4661. 7·28 .:;;:-;':-;;;====;.;==;:~ FOR RENT IRONINGS ...., '.tudent hoys and .lrls 1M Rochetter. 337·2824. 7 .. . ___________ _ 

'l'F.RM PAPERS, Iheses, etc. Fast ser· 
vice. 338-4647. 7·10 

WANTED 

i959 Great uak~es-, -1-O'x5O~-be-d. f 
rooms, study, washer, carpeled. 

$2850. 377-5~j7, Marlon. 7·3 

1962 ELCAR ~5~O', like new. Ji)"lra 
large, shaded lot, ~290. #38-84:t.1 

afternoons. 8·3 

BurUI1NG CLEANrNG. an kinds, corn· 
merclal And residential. Paull,'. Ian:· 
tor Service, 331-3422. 

NANCY KRUSE., rBM electric typln. 
service. 338-88M. 7-iIAR • 

JERRY NYA~L: EI"clrlc IBM' tf!!,lng ONE WAY TRAILERS I 

Mise. PO. SALI and mimeographIng . l30~ EIlat . , . 
Washlncton. 338·1330. 7·19AR fOl lINT . 

COUNTRY tre.h 8J1.1(8. Three dozen TYPING, mlmeographln" notary pub· S",a.nt lat. 
A I.'ree, $1.00. John's Grocerv .• 111 lie, MARY V. BUllNS, 400 Iowa State My~. Texaco 

E. Market. 7·28kC Bank. Dial 337·Z658. ,., .. 
KI--D-DiE~S: carry baby on your WIL-L--D-O- typl.", evenlngl. 33H204 DJ-tIII ACroM fNIfl Hy.V., 

back, shoppln" hlklnl!. blkln,. Doub- eventn,.. 7'7,~~~~~;~~~~~~" 
Ie. a. Clf seat. 337·5340 after 5 p.m. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~~ 

a·14 :' 

nVE NAVY cots and maltru;;;:-;';; TYPEWRITERS divali, one Hollywood sorl bed. 331· 
6415. ' . . 723. 

EVERYTHrNG In United States coins. 
Andy, 338·5030. '·30 -

COUNTRY FRESH eg~s. Three dlllen 
A larle, ,I. Joh"" Grocery, 401 East 

Marke~. . . 7..2811C 

MEN'S ENGLISH three·speed bicycle. 
On" year old. 338·5187. 7·2 
~ -

RCA WHIRLPOOL 7000 BTU alr-coll· 
dlUoner. ~. 338·IW22 aflemoo"s, 7·9 

T~~liS:i;-q \Vebcor, I;;' 

ijlcr ones baby rrtlcles; bed, 
pilY I IrleyHt!s, smal blkes, some ' 
,ilL bib.... w'-vl<Jo~ "'18, ""'0110&. 
h n, Hoc"}; )'e 1,;_, 1i7-453li. 

. 7-8 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO.IZID .OYAL DIAL •• I 
'ortable. ltancla,eI 

lJectrlc 

WIKEL 
> "'IWRITER co. I" 01..,..... . 3D·l.51 

~ . 

KADETT , , , by BUICK 0.".,. ~,.,., new lIII011 c.r witt! 
24-m1nth.U.- .. ,ie ,..,.. ,.m e. 
labor .arrlnt,. . 

$1765 C ... ,Ie'ol, ... ul,,., 
.''"'" .I"r ......... 

1M It • , •• 11, It •••• el1' • , _ 
LH .. It.t 

ALlIN ' ...... 
l~t Aft. N,', Ced41r '1111 •• 

Fans and Dehumidifiers 

For Summer Comfort 

AERO RENTAL 
no Malden Lone - p'h. 331-9711 

IOWA CITY'S CUbOM 

PH< ITO FINISIfING 
IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO ,. 
a Ie, Dubuclua 

DIAL 337-9696 
and u •• the com pl ... 

mod.rn equlpm.nt 
of the 

i
j 
I 

)1 
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• 
II 

. r. 
• 
Whole 
II 

! LB. 
Cut-up 

LB. 

OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND 

c 

Hy-Vee's 'h~tbre Balcery 

DATE-NUT 

COFFEE CAKES . . 

Each 49c 

BAcRBECUE BREAD LHI 25¢ 
. , With Each 

, e ,hfEJIR¥-NUT 
CARRY CAKE 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

· HY-VEE 

60t. 
CAN 

GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED 

.' 

GREEN BEANS 5 l:~~ $1.00 

GREEN GIANT 

NIBLETS ..... 5 ~A~ $1.00 

" .'. 
CURTISS 

CHICKEN PARTS 1l 

WIENERS ..... L8. PKG. 59~ 
MARSHMALLOWS i:G 25c 

LEGS - THIGHS - BREASTS 

Lb·49c OS~AR MAYE R YE LLOW BAND 

BACON . . .. ... L&. PKG. 79; 
WINGS ................ Lb. 19c OSCAR MAYER SMOKED 

NECKS and BACKS ....... . Lb. 8c CHIPPED BEEF 3 PKGs. $l
OO 

WITH EACH 12 OZ. PKG. e OSCAR MAYER 

WITH EACH RING 

~ BOYD'S 
~ ~LD _fASHION 

- Ring Bologna 

~ WITH EACH 3 LB. CAN ... 

I 

OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD or 

BRAUNSCHWIEGER 
3 c~3~'s $1.00 

OSCAR MAYER 

Pickle & Pimento, Cotto Salami 

Liver Cheese, Bologna 

Spiced Luncheon 

. $1°0 3 pkgs. . 
~ OSCAR MAYER 
~ PULLMAN OSCAR MAYER LlnLE WIENERS OR 

- - Canned Ham LITTLE SMOKIES PKG. 39c · 

80NDWARE I • 

WHITE PLATES '''p~~NT 79c 

HERSHEY'S 

Chocolate Syrup 4 ~~~~. 89c 

SMUCKER'S 

Ice Cream Topping ~A~Z, 29c 

INSTANT NESTEA 3J2~' 98c 

TONE'S 

BLACK PEPPER 4·0Z. 39 ••• JAR C 

..... 

POUND 

TWIN·PAK 

BOX 

OPEN PIT 

CRISPY.FRESH 

. , 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY, JULY 3 

I 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

MONDAY, JULY 5 

: B"RBEGUE SAUCE . 18 OZ. BonLE 3S~ 

HY,VEE • I . 

. POURlNG DRESSINGS . . BJ~~E 19~ 
, ..... ~.... ... f' 1 . J 1 - ' , cALIFORNIA .. 

OFF - BOMB or FOAM 

INSECT REPELLENT .. 79c 

HY·VEE . 

CHUNK TUNA 4 6~~:·$1.0Q !:; ....... 

HY·VEE 

20' Lb. 
~ag . 

FRUIT COCKTAil .. .. . . 4 TALL 
CANS 

REDD I·MAID 

DARK SWEET CHERRIES 3 ~:~~ 

• .. ·1· ....... I '" ..... 
:.:':: . 
-.',' . 

89~ 

HY·VEE $1 00 PORK & BEANS ....... 5 N~~~ 

GULF LITE 29c 
€HARCOAL LIGHTER . ~ac;:t . 

I • ~ 

2] LB. AVERAGE 

• 
RICHELIEU • I 

YUM YUM CROSSCUTS 15 oz. JAR 29c 
LEMONS or LIMES . . . DOZEN 39c OWNID 

J 

i4oz .. 
~TTLE 

• 

BOND'S WHOLE 

SWEET PICKLES .... QUART JAR 49c 

GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES. . . . . REF. JAR 4Sc 

WASHINGTON 

RED DELICIOUS APPLES 3 LBS. 49c 

SANTA ROSA PLUMS .. LB. 29c :' 

;. 

' . 
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